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LOCKNEY BOYS NOW 
IN FRANCE HEARD FROM
Leekliey has several boy* now‘ in 

France, and their parent* and rela
tives have recently heard from them. 
Mr Wiley Mudgett receivod a 
card Wednesday from one of hi* sons, 
stating that he had arriveil safely in 
France. Mr. John Hums received a 
letter from his son, (¡oldie, announc
ing his arrival a t the war front, 
W alter Talley, son of W. F. Talley, 
ha* b«#-n in France for some time, and 
hia parents heal’d from him recently. 

(Mudgestt'a son left Lockney on 
and landed in France in 

"an two week*. These boys did

CEDAR COMMI NITY
GETS HONOR I I. »  FARMERS BUS) PLANTING ROW CROPS

SINCE BIC RUN OF LUST WEEK
RED ( ‘ROSS NOTES

Cedar people have been honored in 
! the recent Liberty Loan campaign in 
l the matter of an honor flair presented 
j to them by the Federal Reserve Hunk I
I of Dallas. They went far over th.-.r I < '* N»*C\L M 'lR IT  OF OPTIMISM FRE\ AILING 
quota in matter of subscription. Mr ’ < O l VIA I- \ KM F its  AS TO I t T l RF ('KOI

I Kd Reeves hud this district in eharirc 'G R  VSS IS < OM INt. I  AIJT.
and he i* justly proud of their efforts

i The fallowing letter is self exptuna-
iM l

Dallas, Texas, May I, lillMjerops, and getting ready® for one of nient t 
Mr hd Reaves, the biggeat harvests we huve had in thing*

Lock *\, f. in- I years. Maize ond kaffir are being

The
icely

AMONT FLOYD 
I'ROHPBTTS

The farmer* of the Lockney country future 
are very busy thi week Quilting row just ,

V*

ladies have been responding 
to our call for more help in 

the *e win if room, there is »till more 
rootri for worker* in the surgical room 
Girl*. why will you not heed the call 
of the dying and wounded soldier* a- 
cross the sea and come ami do your 
part in this line of the Red Cross 
■ork. Mrs. Britton i* in the su rreal 
room every Tuesday and Thursday

ins parents 
Mr Mudi 

'* «il/.’flth,
.an two wvrss. »ro se nu)» urn t_,

. , __ _ „ _ ,  ,  .  mighty proud of you. Keep the gooo/ to training rump, or wu* not d«*. , * ... AJ  , ' .A .. ,  , . . . w ork u|i until the close of the ram-d there hut a short time. They

Dear Mr. Reeves:-
I certainly Mm trrutifled 

splendid report contained in your lei- 
ter of the Jttth. Your people hava 
done wonderful work, and we art

planted, some cotton also is beini; business is, the American people have 
at the | planted. As a rule cotton is not j mad* a living too easily and have drift 

planted <>n th*- Plains until a few ed into a pcs.mi* if it doe* 
weeks later. The farmers say the (not rum regularly, or the cloud dues

not have a silver lininir it all times.

MOTHERS IN D  TEACHERS 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Ihe Mothers’ and Teachers' met in 
a call meeting at the Red Croaa Drug 
stoiv Tuesday afternoon at SiSff for
the purpose of electing officer* for the

and expect everyth,,,« to be -o m  - c r y  Tuesday and Thumday " r ' .«  7 o ' t b e ^
•O. W*i do not take disiuppomt and will take pleasure in instructing f(m. arl(, proglK.rity of the chlb
uly, but grumble too much if you in this work, she needs your help Aft., .  i, , „ 1 some discus.ion bv u nm
to not turn out as we have and will not more of you resolve that

laned they should. The fact of the I have been on the slacker list long
enough now and !  am going to make 
an apron and cap and do my part f*>r 
the suffering humanity in this great

tainec
have been placed in certain lines of 
skilled labor at which they had had 
former training. Goldie Bum* la in 
the blaoksmithlng department It is 
said he was flrst tried out as a private 
then made a rorporul. It was soon 
learned that he knew more than the 
man over him. then h«- was advanced 
to sargent. when it was learned that 
he knew more about the blacksmith 
business than any sargrnt trainer nt 
the camp. He was then hastened to 
France as quickly a* they could get 
hire then-.

Boys that have gone to training 
Camps from Lockney have shown up 
splendidly, and have proven them 
selves to he valuable material in the 
nation's great war machine. We may 
expect to hear much favorable infor
mation ns to their activities for the 
government.

paten.
We have today shipped you an 

! Honor Flag and trust it reaches you 
iin due time. This is for the district
of Cedar, and if you will huve the 

'County Chairman wire or write us

ground is most too cold to assure a 
stund, and seed too high and scarce 

- for replanting.
The rain* the later part of last 

**-'k  has put the soli m tpelndid 
*ha|M- for planting, and as the ground

1 h.i i been previously prepared u|| they
had tQ do \VB to begin work. If there 
had been a bottom season the rain we

i\ e are prone to cross bridges before 
we come to them, and immagine all 
kinds of calamity. This shows a lack 
of faith in the county, and oneself.

Wi ild hr
ihii period of war to break even, and 
n fad  we will be fortunate indeed if

, H B H P — — _______ _ v* hold our own. There ia plenty of
when the other district* are over, we , got would have lasted a long tim e,'tim e for money making after the war

but as it is it will not sustain growing is ended. For tdie present it should be 
« rops very long. However, our peo- the plans o f  every one to win the war 
pie are full of faith and confidence in ; flrst. and make money afterwards, 
this country, and they are going a- What will our money be worth to us 
head planting, believeing thnt they if this country should be Germanised? 
Aill get plenty of rain-latter on We would rater live in poverty and

The rain was the best we have had from hand to mouth In a free land 
u a good many months, but the than to become the subject* of Kais- 
rround was so dry that it will soon er Bill and live in palaces.
1-sappear However, If people waited Tin’ Air 
for all the rain they needed before mak
ytaitlng their crops it would be to o 'o f  the war snd will therefore he more 
late in many rases to plant. The sue- ¡able to give nn-r* to cause of humanity 
resi/ul farmer in the Panhandle i« he than th* v will after it has ended. 
Ihut dues hi* part an*! is long on op- Every dollar placed in Liberty Ronds 
• rrism as to the final outcome uf j vi?l b 
things material. We know a few ¡-rode.

’ -rs that plowed their crops all ¡the gi 
_____  -luring last summer when it look like )ne**jilc

i a . t  Week'» rains were better than ,nnd * oW throughout the n,lthinir a , ,* mad,-. nn<1 J„
/ . . . HnMcimiR roofnh Th«» rnoflt striking . u .... .............. — » I

LA ST W EEK 'S RAIN HROI'GIIT 
(¡(M ill SEASON—CROI’ PLANTING

will Im* glad to forward honor flui 
for them.

Please extend our sincere Cotigra 
tulations to th«- god American citirei s 
for this wonderful work.

Your* very truly.
J .  W. HOOPS.

Deputy Governor

I \CFLTY \N SENIORS
FNTFHT AINKIl S M I  KD AY

On Saturday. May 4th, Mrs. Kath- i 
; rinc Robbins and Miss Flora M**a 
dows entertaine*i the fatuity and sen- 1 
¡ora at the h*>mc of Mr. and Mrs. I A ' 
Gunn with one of the most enjoyable 
entertainments of the season.

The Senior das* colon* of green

■-truggle for humanity by doing all in 
my power to assist in the Red Cross 
work.

"This question has beer asked mil 
Lons *>f time* during the past three 
years and it has been answered -mil- 

•e contented during [lions of times, but never correctly.
Predictions and prophecies have gone 
awry. Germany’s strength has been 
underestimated. In forming our opin 
ions, the wish has been father to the 
•bought; but wishing will bring no 
' nd to the world’s misery. The war 
s  ill end when every man. woman ami 
bi!«J in America find* hi* place in the 

Army of Freedom, when every one, 
rich and poor, old and young, strong 
or feeble easts the measure of hi* 
strength into the balance. This much 
'• e have learned from our enemy. 

| pit- a- a class will Unity of purpose, unanimity of sarri- 
more money during the period fire, ceaseless effort and »elf denial on

•he part of the civilian population of 
the Centra! Empires have enabled our 
enemy to prolong the struggle. He 
knows our resources; ha .kiiuw* our 
nighty strength. He knows full well 
ulso that his doom waits on <>ut unity.

spacious roofnh. The most striking 
feature throughout the evening was a 

[contest of Viottola music.
Misses Olgn Rrovhy* and Rosseyv 

iLong, gave a nuni!>er of scle-Ted

we anti-ipated in our laut week's re 
port, ^hc precipitation amounted to 
fully Á n  inch ami a quarter in the 
L ockfly  country. The n\in fell ex
t e n d *  over all the plniij* opqntry “n|l . . . . .  . .  . - .
W e s t !  T e x ...  P extended as far • • ad.ngs whu h w . re h.ghly apprx at- Ihan h,.r„ „„ , h(. plaln* an<)

returned ill the channel* of - 
< the muney is expended by a 
'rnment with th<* American ¡I 
Of cuirs*- we must raise ! 
g to sçlj'iu  order lyr this in 
o r*-ai-h u> »gain That wr|T,,ry wait* on us.” 
g to mal e something and [ k ollow ipg is a list

some discussion by a number 
of the ladies It was decided best to 
suspend the social meeting of the 
ilub for the summer as has been the 
custom heretofore on account of a 
great many of our ladies being out of 
town the greater part of the summer 

.and the great demand for Red Crust 
workers in the sewing room and the 
»urgica! dressing mom. We think 

[this is indeed patriotic o f the good 
. women < f oar town and feel that their 
'tim e in this line of work will be well 
spent for there is a great number 
of our boy* going over all the time 
and the demand for Red Cross work
er* is becoming greater

The Club wRI entertain their hus
band* at a social meeting on Friday 

¡night. May X4th. which will be the 
la-t meetinr for this year, the place 
wilt be decided on later by a commit
tee.

The »wrvtari- gave a fa it account 
of the year's work, the amount of 
money and the ex|»en«titures which 
showed that The la-TTes have been up 
and doing the br ut for th* school tlur- 
log the pivnu-nt year.

It was decided that the Club would 
serve refre«hm*mt»i on the last night 
of the school exercises wrhen th* May 
Pole Dance will be given.

the rarulid opinion ' each day ¡tv the sewir

”  „ , ,, ,* e I. Punch and crc.un were then - ervwed II* P**cos and to F ort1 worth on o I au.l a m s.' 1 l i -htful evening »as
— I — agœ 0  ̂ - — - *■- *1 1 , ̂  ,, u C.i.lka An.I ..van.. 1 a .a

is utyî V

uch * axes big crops were made, while Imon* . 
others who gave up and sat dow n did [sre g 
not make scarcely anything. There ! plenty tu spare 
x no section of Texas where g«*od of th- wr*t*-r. For "0 years th!* sec- room*: 

farming |iay* a larger investment | lion ht* n«-i known a complete fail- M"0*lay Mesdarr
in kloyd j uix-, so old timers tell us. Then why MrCgllum. Cochrat

A letter was read from the Curtis
.et U* hasten that do<un by persisting publishing r«.mpanv, lr  affflch they 
, our effort to rally every f.a-e in the to fornmh th  ̂ C|nb a three

’rV „ hour o f  v,c* !««*•> picture to he shown fo r  th . bog«.
This mutter was taken under advise
ment and it is hoped that plan* can he 

and »urgieal whereby we will he able fc»
handle this splendid picture. The 

*■ 4 , next thing coming before the Clot»
k. Broyles, , jh t election of officers, which re-

>f th . wiikers

K*
W

spent by Misses Sadie Anderson. .!* « 
¡aie Green. Floren***-Crop planting .» on—  >*•*■• -  t ie  { ; rr,.n Kl.-renc- Anderson. Mrs 

Floy*l county, and farmers every A Co||in|| j |u.y McGehee. Ollye 
where are busy planting maize and (, rj>en Vertig pimple Baker,
kufflr. The season Is sufficient to Wvn(.u „ Hritt„„ |»all|in,. Sin,*: Mes-
bring up the cw pi, bu* will not last a R A rothns y  VYillis. .1 W
great while owing to a lack " f  a hot- , , enn K).,lnith Burns; others present
tom season. However farmers say fm uIty nni, s,.nllirH. Miss, s
they are going ahead an* put in t < ir j.,, t. | , . ( ni |,, ,,, * , |

and trust to future rains to ear- S ....... . ,  . ™ ">  ^  " ,
r;/ same to maturity. There is a Quj„ in discourage the Plains people recently. There is plenty

K] W H Y NOT BEA U TIFY Ol R 
CITY V\ ITH SH ADE T R E ES

spirit of optimism prevailing among 
our people, and all seem to accept the 
drouth situation as broken and thnt 
plenty of rain will follow and that 
bumper row crops will he made this
f 8'*- . , ,, , suggest that we take steps to beautify

The wheat crop has been greatly , , . . . .  .  ̂ , . ___
benefited by the rveent rnins, and it 
has taken on new growth, and is very

Since we have a water system we

county. It takes lots of faith and en- ihould we give even a thought tu UK- Pittman, Schmitt, IU iI km. Gunn, . rr-elect,on of Mr». Jim
.̂rwy W -z*-t by in West Texas and Uk  , fulur- he. *»• h i  ~-ap'j turv» f  lr  Pwwyu.y, Ayres nn-t K/nlJl. y  tinw* L^usvsi4***t. r \ ‘  M d>r

man withuut thes*- necessary ri-qui - Cl >'r**p i ^Kiing i îd cultiv.itiBr, and TuesiWr Mesdstn* s Roy^Grffith. a< *e*w5^r> snd tn-a»ur**r and Mr.
usually makes a dismal failure, and rains hav. already began to come. Miller. Ikuke. Ril.y/ HamiRnn nad gi„y,( Rarbrr asniatnnt «oerentry Mr*
drift* back east. We have the best There is positively no reason for Mis* Maurine Riley. France Baker press reporter The
section of Texas when everything is the people of Floyd county to become Wednesday— Mcsdam«-*. Baldwin, two later are ik-w ia their office and
taken into ccnsidcration. There is panic, or afflicted with the blues We Visor Me A Asm* France Baker. Witt, 
no country in the south where then- is made something last year, ami the Guthrie ami Miss Onie Wofford, 
so many natural advantages than is money is not all gone yet. Our only Thursday- Mcsdames. Daff Griffith, 
found here on the Plains. There has immediate needs is stock feed, and the Norton Baker. Starks. Blount. Barnett

will soon relieve that situation. Livingston and Mias I^rtta- Blount 
of time for growing Workers in the Surgical 

the dry weather, the war, etc., but season as it is before us. The crop room for th«- week: 
after all things could be much worse planting is xlready solved as then- is Tuesday and Thursday— Mesdames 
than they are here now When you enough season to bring stuff up. Con Fowler, Westbrook. Gallegly, Ed
become discouraged you should rem- f»l*-nce is on*- of the fundamentals in Kecvos. Britton. Hatcher anil Misses
ember portions of Texas that did not this life ll lakes faith in oneself, Karl Blanton, Jeanette Starks and
make anything last vAir. *nd we have faith in country, and faith in God Al Reba Barnett

j we feel sur<* th* Chib has done well 
in selecting theae ladies fur they are 

»ml worker* and will never be found 
-hirking any duty they are asked to 
perform Mrs. Dines was elected

promising. Of course the wheat is a 
new element in farming on the plains 
when compared to the present situa
tion. No season just like this has 
e* *-r occur*-*) ire the Plain* country, 
and no one can tell just what the crop 
will do. The wheat will be left in 
most cases until a month or so yet in 
order to see what it will do.

Grass is coming since the ruin, and

the town by putting out shade tree* 
on all the main streets of the town 
The city could afford to furnish the 
water free to water them occasionally, 
and with our natural growth and shal 
low water we could ig a few years 
hnv* one of the shadext and prettiest 
♦ owns in T*-\a \\% would like to see
Locust, Main, College ami other prin- 
cipal streets lined with maple trees. 
If each side of the street was lined 
with trees in a few years we would 
V-ave a ilens*- shade on our streets and

not heard of any b*Cty starving to mighty to get by in thi* «lay and age. 
death The trouble with us all. I« If » man ha- ne ther h<- will soon be CAVALRY TROOP IS 
that in thi* game of money making -me one of those rolling stones that
we mnke certain definite plans for the gather no moss.

will soon be able to run the stock. , ,  , , . . .1 -t n atjirt would be delightful for driving andI.ast week’s rain ha* given 
ami if more follows in a reasonable 
time the range will soon lie fine

Walking. While it is past the season 
, for putting «ut shade trees, we should

LOCKNEY SCHOOL 
GLOSES NEXT WEEK

Lockney Public School will do**- 
next week The week will be occu
pied mostly with entertainment» of 
the various departments. The Senl-

t’KE.MTIlNG ANNO! NCEMKNT

Eld Edwin C. Boynton. Pastor of 
the First Christian Church at Plain- 
view, will preach a t the Methodist 
church next Tuesday evening at H-.45 1 
on the theme, “An- we living in the 
last «lays." A cordial invitation Is 
given to « very one to attend this scr- 
vic*.*. Brother Boynton, is a forci- | 
ble speaker, ami a Bilde student, ami 
on thi* occasion will Is* able to intar- 
rest hi* hearers.

adopt some uniform plan to put these er- nre putting ori a play one night, 
trees out next snrinr. They ought to »be music classes and expression de 
Is- ordered in carload lots that we partment have well prepare*! prog 
might get them cheaper and in sufll- ntm* to render.
eiertt numbers to line all the principal j The school term thi* year has been 
streets in the town In flushing the successful, and next week m irks the 
mains a f*-w times during the summer closing of th.- season of training of 
would be plenty water to keep them our young people. Prof Collin* has

lu-cn retained for another year a*

tuliz
New

1 III tl
cL'Ho"l

Amari!!*

I324.04M LIBERTY BONDS
IN HALF ( O t ’NTY

growing.
Lets lay our plans to make I^Kkney 

■ real attractive town and one that 
will lie talked about throughout the 
eounry. In suggesting Maple as a 
practical shade tree for thi* country 
they have already been tried out, and 
grow nicely in the Plain* country, 

.  .whereas the Locust trees put out run- 
icr* and arc not long lived

Hale county went «10,000 "over the 
top" in the third liberty loan cum- 8 A N'T l  I F  EMPLOY IN 
j,;tign, by subscribing that amount a ; IN UN K M  Y PVIIM oTH
bove her «ftmta of »J7*,Wki The to- . ------------ -
tal subscription in this county were f* f  Miller, Station Agent for the 
abutft $320,000. * Santa Fe at lockney, re|airt* that

Every part of the county dal well, every employee of hi* road at thi* 
ami hundred* ,o( people bought bond*, .place subsertta-d for Liberty Honda 
mostly of the smaller denominations, .except one Mexican. The station 
though there were many large tub- force, consisting of four men, sub- 
si rlption* aa well. . t *>• l eight hundred dollar*. The

ection men bought $.'IM) worth of 
is a splendid showing

Th* committees In charge of the 
work deserve great credit for th i sue* l»*ml*. Thi* 
rea$ of the campaign.

t».e Santa Fe railroad has just 
iw rilten a letter saying that it au

thorised the federal reserve bank at 
D a n s  tc  erteilt In bond suh
arrmtions. taken out by It* employee* 
in ffua uigaty* Ui Halo agusdjf.—i'U ia i »-okm* after biaune*» 
view New* \i*iting with relative*

prineipal. Hi* Work here ha* beeil 
very suecessful. The Board h.ix not 
mado a «eiertIon for a full i* .u ltv  
0p to the present time

The re u re a numher of grnhia*«* 
in Die High School thi* yaar They 
will receive their dtptoma* ut th*- 
dose of school and will b«> pr-q:ar *d 
for higher Work in «ur normal» and 
Colleges.

Read the pragram* of the entc -( *in 
ment» for next week appearing i>l*i • 
«hrn- ln th**»»- eolumns Then nr- 
range to gtve the school a large at 
trndanee eaeh night. Our »*-h*«d ie 
Ofi<- Institution that all sh<>uld S*< llr  
terested ln. It ta here thnt th« )«• 
tnre crtlten» of Trxa« and America 
4i t made Thi* is th«- penod af chm 
(Rter mnking The boy* and glr*« 
t.<knev Public !VL<K»I will be the 
ip*‘ii amt w«»men of the fttture. A u e 
w* older one* must lay down nur life* 
♦ork, and the youngef geWeratto«

VOLUNTARY MEAT 
RATIONS FOR U. S.

Effective nt once the meat ration of 
the United States becomes one and 
one quarter pounds per person a week 
as compared with the usual consump
tion of three ami on«- quarter per per
son per week. The ration is vuluo 
tury one and if it 1* accepted in the 
r.ght spirit by the people of the Unit
ed Slates the probabilities that meat, 
les* days and meal* are talioo hence- 

'f ir th  arc strong.
Administrator P<xlen received word WM a mistake 

THiinalay announcing the voiuntarw bv Auri# Duck 
meat ration and a* is always the case 
the foBow up* which involve the co
operation of all meat dispenser*, ho
tel*. restaurant* and public eating 
place*, will unwind themselves as the 
program develops

The placing of the Nation on * vol
untary meat ration become* necessary 

and meat pro. 
ek amount to

Iressing |<sl fa j| qq nuj t,.rm 0f  Mrs.
’•■ton. who moved sway a»* ’ 

certainly filled the chair with credit 
t. heraclf and the entire satisfaction
o ' the club.

We feci sure that the flu b  wdll the 
coming year do one of the best year* 
« ork m its historv and let each and 

er j "i<< put a shoulder to the wheel 
\W AITING ORDERS th'» fall snd all I" pusher» for knock- 

-■■- ■ er* there is no room.
The Club has been instrumental in 

i lacing some nice play ground appa
rat use* on the school ground* for th* 

live i-hiidren and have purchased one of 
ht nicest slide* owned by any school 

‘he plains all of which has come 
rom the efforts of the Club

The cavalry troop sworn in here 
last week for service in the new T ex
as National Guard r*-gim* nt. is await 
ing order* The member* wh 
outside of Plainview wer*- allowed to 
return to their homes until called, 
and those in Plainview are drilling 
each night, ("apt. Fred Pearce in
forms u* that he expect* a call to mo-

P lalnvirw

* GORKI« THIN

th< fura
amt nppeari 
(Jie first pm
million *vfiK

rep.
Ig in the Beacon. 
>« in Rural Conte* 
warded to Jimm 

The prise 
r*f Fairvievr

County 
«hoff « r  
n winch 
! IVd.r- 
e Dill V, 

was Won 
neh '«1.

Rider Liff Sande 
ppoirtmrit at the
nv at 11 o'clock

hich

■« filled hi* ragulnr 
College Iasi Sun-

ind in th* evening 
I of the night aer- 
■ lieen having here

for.-

" I f  th«- 
oua elimi 
Hoover, 
hv redur

ptiMic w ill Continue In x'ignr 
isLh.ii of » « s ie ,"  «talea Mr. 
wad will furtlu-r w»s«siiit' 
in' «plantit i*x p n -p an j fa i

an »hipments of pieaf 
du< ts abroad e*. h w 
T.'i ubff.tVH) pounds against n pre war 
normal of less than l r, oli<V*n<l pound* 
a week.

Seasonal de*-lia- of animals coming each meal of all kinds of meat and 
to market has begun calling for re- poultry, more particularly beef; will 
tr.-nchment in the u«e of fflwt and the re»tfict their purchases accordingly, 
public ia asking to restrict purchases !h«» fo.*d AdminiMation hopes thst 
t-i quantity dcignat.-d, «ubsGtwting the  ̂ -esaary halanc- will b<- mam- 
milk prwflurt« anil fiah for m.*«t. Mr ♦•¡ned; will «void the inc.nvenlenre 
Hoover States be hopes by this less which arises In many disiriW* («<*». 
(tr.-nious program to balance the meatless days and will, sauav k ts  m- 
t.-rowing decrease which la natuf*ny 
dt'-cdnnt opon the shipment of every

I ! tiA D COUNTY WOMEN
W ILL NOT R Ft.ISTK K

The women of Floyd county, who
s -t- Hthsnn v  ormtlhed to vote will l».w
have to register with the tax collector
in ordyr to have the franchise this 
vywr. Thi* statement is made on the 

.authority of Attorney General Loon
ey, who has passed an opinion on th w 
point in connect Ion with the TVoman 

1 Suffnsg' Bill mail« h law- by the last 
l >egi*l*tura

Flovd County women 
to register i* because 

doe* not have within it*
pity of 1(1.000 population, 
in this county would be 
ia). "Beacuse the cap- 
111 docs not contain this 
is Inquired bv th«- <«in»

The rea *on
j will nut have 
j iToyd county « 
b»mndaries a ci 

1 Registration ii

: 1 i<>n of the 
lnf#rm*t.ion 
sii tatuiti.

ATI ENDS FUNERAL OF
K FLA TI VF. AT HEREFORD

I,

*r

and show-» t lln * men are patriotic rv 
ganllcss where they ar* found and take up th* dotte* snd vrsponsibilittes
what arc their employment. ts'herw we h-ft off. Will they Ike pre-

---- -----• •  • ----  pared? It la our dut> M see tha*
Ernest Fry o f Floydada was here . they an*, and no better way to dis-

abrnad for sc-rvic*

terference in the daily prepaVali I  
food. There i* now a reasonable a- I 
biiiMlarce uf milk mb'dh «gli wa-li tw i 
stibal itutod gi vac i ops /pt»q% Mt'.rt- | 
age of fish during tip- p«M acveral ] 
month* due to necessity of naval re- iThere is no community work more 

important than thnt of the school
Here we are building for time and meiit of f-hgtrffetUfof

several hour* Wednesday afternoon phargb the*# duties and obligation* ' eternity, lad *i* g la dsn the heart* con*id«rably relieved by the exnan-T  I f f  . .  _  ,  _ ,
«aaltars aigi a* paranta than hy hearty sympathy of pupil* and teacher* by dor pre* which ha* been arranped tn « th e * ' n . t r * "  , ?  * *  GtuWw was

land co-operation tn school work enee. form* of fishing.. h e d n ^ a y  night attending • awll

quiaitloning a f  trawk-ra and <-«!*»•«
-r hpijra! ddwil.f bd

Friday. Mr. .1. F. Dollar ro
n-i ved a m«-»*age from bis s«jn-in law 
Mr. Lindaey of Heraford, stating that 
their seven year oíd aun had dled there 
•H«t «nentiag Mr*. Dollar and daugh 
ter, Mr* W n. Rigdon, left immedi* 
«telv kit lldrcfoni tn altend tht> futi
r-ral The chlld f*-H nff a vagón a frtw 
trvys hefiro. aml dl'to’t trt-lti .tff he Ib- 
juried at thc time, hut Thuraday 
nighl tt tnok serlonafv IR ahd dbgl lie- 
biVr tnnrffing 7 1 * ’■* '•

The Beaenff evteadí synrpsthy Yo 
the bereaved relativo* in their deep
•DfpF i I / *x I  /  ' \ tv i -

■i-mi

\

\

- f

meeting of the Masonic Lodge.

;_
__

.
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Œlir Eurknry Bearmi
Mr. and Mr». Hon F. Smith 

Editor and Pubi iahen

Entorod April 14th, 1802 as second 
cl*»-, mail matter at the Poat Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congreaa 
March 3rd, 187».

I came mainly from the rural district*
: and represented the contribution and 
I patriotism of the masses.

s evident on every hand. With their 
trmiea demobilized and Prussian mili
tarism fastened upon the helpless peo
ple, and added to this, is the reign ot 
graft, murder and plunder through- 

ut that unhappy country by Trotsky

TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One year $1 SO
8ix months  ____________ ___ _ ,75
Three months  ____________  .40

Display advertising rates on appliea- 
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. All advertising matter will 
be run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged. All advertising charg 
ed by the week. All bills payaole 
monthly.

The American government has *- 
gain begin giving home addresses to 
our causualty lists. This parvtice w si followers. Ihus ha* the uto-
diseontinued a short time ago on the : 'dan dream of socialist government 
grounds that it was giving the enemy ¡brought the people to their knees, and 
«formation, but our government now ,r*‘ powerless to nse up and over

lays the anxiety caused **• American 
>le will out-weigh any mformu-

ition the enemy mi*»*'* from same

We put ours on Sunday morning 
and they are going to stay on even 
if it snows. <'1 ireinlon News,

Putting on your*, remind* u* that 
ours were worn out last summer 
How we are to get new ones is the 
question, since sellers of those like 
our last summer ones have gone to 
cash. Can you suggest how' we are 

; to get new one* T

throw external and internal e\ils. So- 
| lalisin i* a miserable failure when ap
I plied to government matters. In Rus
s ia 's  case it has ushered in the darkest
period in it* history. Their only hope 

' i* in the allied Christian nations step-
| ung in at the dose of the war, amt 
| -sta (dishing a government of law and 
order, one founded oh democratic prin 

I plea, h  will take years and years 
for society ta nguin be placed on a 
solid foundation.

Where is the man that said that it 
was never going to ram again in this 
country?

Congress has passed a 
law, and it has teeth tn it.

There are sure a buneh of unpat
riotic democrats in Missouri the 
-enstorship passed around quite a 
while before any one would take it.

Thè new calvary regiments of the 
t*a will be trained at Camp 

Mabry at Austin.

.-w loyalty
__| M  As soon
it becomes a law, and is operative, it Tnat never happen# in Texas. Run
's thought that much sedition that is | dull County News.
now broadcast in this country will be 1" T" * *  »be passing is never Re
wiped out. The law can not be made mmplished for the first time. Before 
too rigid. This is no time for wedi- '» >'"»* «>»**1 on»’ usually •mateh-

The allies losses during the great 
Western German offensive in (ranee 
ia placed at 250,000 in killed, wound
ed and captured. The German losses 
estimate at double this amount

. tion, criticism, etc., but time for ao 
tion. The new law provides maxi-

es the plum from the plate In fact, 
when a ease o f the Missouri kind

Camp Bowie at Fort Worth is to h 
enlarged to accomodate 50,000 troops. 
The government gives it out that 
there will be no more new canton- 
ment* established but those already 
established will he enlarged.

mum penalties of twenty-five year« takes place in Texas the matter is
imprisonment and $10,000 fine. Bet- wttled M ir e  the person even die*, 
ter be careful from now on how you When appointive or elective officers in 
express yourself Uncle Sam will not Texas began to decline in health the 
stand for further treason in this coun- jf* c t  is known and arrangement is 
try made lie fore the funeral for his aue-

..—11 cessor. that is, as far as aspirants can
Secretary Baker is asking Congress figure on these matters. Unlike the!«, 

for unlimited authority to raise artni- Missouri brethem, Texas politician*

can't be done, and pardoned the boys. 
Doubtless these boys were worn out 
from fague and loss of sieep, and na
ture refused to longer perforin her 
function*. Our great Christian l ‘re*i 
dent has further endeared himself to 
American fathers and mothers by this 
Wind act of his. His tender heart 
heats with sympathy for his sons over 
seas, and will see that the right trea t
ment is accorded them Of course it 
* a serious charge and dangerous to 

the cause for which they are fighting 
to be found asleep at their post, but 
circumstances enters a* an element to 
defer a strict application of penalties 
etc. It would indeed seem haul to 
shoot one of our dear boys at sun rise 
for being found asleep after nigh's . 
hardship», and in this country we 
have thousands of American* thnt are 
asleep at their post of duty by choice 
and not from ever taxation of m e r
cies. Preside»* Wilson was right in 
stepping in. and staying the uplifted 
hand of the law White his sympa
thies go out to our soldiers, he has no 
" ' i t  with f ’ sikeis in th’'« country, 
and when they are over taken they 

, will be meted out swift punishment. 
There is some excuse for the Ameri
can soldier to go to sleep at his post 
in France, but none whatever for a 
man or woman to become inactive in 
gvernment work in this country. T ' 
man that is not active for thy govern
ment in this crisis should be made to 
feel the lash of the law.

OOOOOOOOOOOCHXHXKKMX><KK>OOOOOOOOOCtOOC

May’s call to the selective draft is 
223,724, Texas will furnish of this 
amount 8324, and will he disposed of 
as follows: 5000 will be sent to Camp 
Tra vis, 1,124 to Camp Bowie, and 2,- 
260 to Camp Cody, New Mexico. The 
call will he made May 25th and will 
run for five days.

At Abilene a mas* meeting was 
held by women and men and more 
than 250 signed an agreement that 
they would not vote for Jim  Fergu
son for governor. Thia was an out
growth of a Ferguson’s woman’s eluh 
being organised at Abilene.

are up to the very minute in these 
matters, and in case of the death of 
any prominent official in the state for« 
casta can be made accurately as to 
who will become a compeditor for his

es in sufficient numbers to whip the 
Kaiser. The authority should he 
grarged at once. President Wilsoi.
«houid be told bv Congress to go a- 
head and whip the K /«■«•■ « a«*d if  he 
neesis five or ten million men to draft salary, 
and equip them He should be giver.
blanket authority covering ever fea- i Speaking of the Memhis DrmocrRt- 
turere of the draft, age limit, mob»« ic editor. Jerry  Dalton's promotion a> 
liration, numbers, etc. There is to«« Captain in the Texas Calvary, the 
much res! tape with Congress, and the l.nkeview Promoter says: "Jerry
matter should *11 he rovere«! by one Dalton, famous insurrecto for the 
general legislative art. When we * Ferguson monarchy, will lead an hun 
reed men to stop a German advance ,||>«,| odd American hoys, as cavalry.
it is no time for speech making 
Congress, but time for action.

iore doctors and surgeon* are 
ite«l in the army, to meet the grow- 
demands. The service will he 

inteer. Texas will he asked to 
tribute 150 to the work. This is 
onderful onportunity for the medi - 
men of thia country. The experi- 
<* will be a valuable aaset.

Broader authority to protect the 
moral# of soldiers in training camp* 
is «skrd bv Secretary Baker and Dani
els. Uncle Siam pro pc

down on the txmlcr and if he displays 
the same valor with the war weapon 
of Uncle Sam as he has the pen in 
the past, look out Mr. Greaser and 
Kaiser B ill." These Texas editor* 
mak«- good any where you put them

mid

Th** Rowthweatero Pt»tvi«mAP hm%
pnaaed ita third mOf  striti#. Tu#
Plalnaman, under the ishi# ruMJanr# of
Mr and Mr«. Cheney Has W n  a me*
reaa frnm the »tart. and ha* (font a

gr- at work f«r the fk r tn an<I ranch m-
t*r**t of the Panhamll

that our \\> are trying one as Governor of
.*r hoy* shall have protection a- Texas. Governor Hobby has made

c:i’!" t  immoral influence# wherever it t-ood, so will Jerry  Dalton h«« hear* 
i« found It is right that every pr< ■ from on the Texas border. T t
t, • .«n should he thrown around the Greaser and lluns will not stand mud

«how when this dashing Texes calva
ry captain gets after him. Jerry  is 
to be complimented in his patriotism, 
and -in hi* c»change of the pen for 
iutanmtic hi.4 is destined to nsp the 

later a* forcehly as he did the former.

Ml
boys. The government, a* well e# 
society, is demanding a high standar I 
of morals. The crimenal and im« 
mora! rlewient shoul.l be put out of 
harm's s a e  In the new m pirat hv 
Secretary «Baker and Daniel* i* for 
authority to clean up immoral resorts 
v * Hire restricted rone« and apply the 

•aw to individual* as well as «•«tab!i*h

UNDAUNTED DAWSON
•

Speaking of heroic c«immunities 
a - every rnuth smitten county in Tex 
as has proven itself heroic— consider- 
this letter t«v J  W. Hoon*« of the Fed- 
c- al Reserve Bank, from J .  E. Gar
land, chairman of the Dawson County 
l iberty Loan Committee:

We have had no rain for two years. 
On* fields and ranches are as he’
ll* Sahara. We have had no outside 
»leakers; no train of war exhibit*. 
Inspired alone by a sincere desire to 
do our duty, we have taken our last 
i.« liar and borrowed a few more, and 
Daws on county has the honor of re
porting that we are already over the 
top, and it looks like our people a r e  
going to keen on go1"««-. You can no’t 
«top the patriotic Americans. °  
us flag as quick as you can.

This brave and successful effort 
ti «tifie* to the sort of patriots West 
T- \a# produces State Pres* happens 
to know J  E. fisr'viH . and the pres* 
people will be glad to know that it ’* 
owing very la r -e t-  * * •-« re • •
•hat l.ame«a's excellent little Newspa
per has been ‘-nnbled to st«'m the flood 

f adversities that have beset it and 
survive to keen on preaching the goa
lie! of democracy and Americanism 
out theim where all the people ar- be
ing tried as with fire State Press.

The Good God Provides
These were the words of a French Mother 
hO years of age, when her youngest boy 
who was her stile support, left for the front. 
We commend them to the man, who, bless
ed with this world's Roods, has not made a 
proportionate response to the Liberty Loan 
We commend them, also to the man who is 
hesitating because the payment f the in
stallments on his bond represent self-de
nial and anxiety. Remember the spirit of 
the noble old woman.
Buy, and buy until it cuts clear through 
.vour luxuries into your necessities.

Buy Liberty Bonds

First National Bank ,
Locknev, Texas

s
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should spend in all legitimate enter
prises, hut should cut out the none- 
esaentials.

The Bea.

1817 only 133 000 imml- 
ie to America ns compar*»! 
OOO in 1»13, The war will 
pc munie** if it continues 
h ami then then- will be no

A lady remarked, “Oh. 1 don’t read 
the papers at all, this war is such a 
horrible thing 1 don’t let myself think 
of it. The papers tell such scarry
'.hings am! I don't believe a word thev

A Panhandle lumber concern, in an 
advertisement says: " I f  you wish to
be patriotic and cannot go to the front 
show your patriotism by building im
provement* so as to protect fe«Hl, live 
stock and machinery. By doing this 
you will do your bit to help win the 
world w ar." This is splendid advice, 
an should be he««»led. We have often 
wondered at the extravagance among 
farmers in allowing their farm ma
chinery to lay out in the weather and 
rust out. Travel over any part of 
T«-xas you may, or through the south, 
you will see costly farm machinery 
setting out in the fence comer or at 
the end of the row. They are left 
where they are last used, and are not 
disturbs! until next season. In the 
meantime they are warped by th«- sun 
and rust««d out in the ruins. If figu
re# could be compiled, showing the an
nual waste in farm mHehinery alone it 
would I»1 startling. The American 
people is destined to learn manv les
sons la-fore thi* costly war is over. 
They are ju st entering the school of 
r - id economy and experience. What 
has gone to waste in this country in 
the past is hereafter to be saved, and 
thi# alone will double our national 
wealth.

to c 'me. but if th#
r# si

women Th. T-i' ha* tv 
« n r<’- the part of SO.Tfe#» F*itnh want to rcimo over hor# v

* », » * rtnrr r « I CfTY** th#fll with out*îrochf ’l $1 fH' Bi É| »
g|V Fitl J V, -  ; h ÄrJl 1 * Ka* t .  rr fs.rv 1 * u\,«t Tf> Yi* * Kr«*rd nty New#. that doc* nut

à I » rmintrv w# have Tb# t ’nit fd Statt** ha- hi1,1 tr o mui .. |K not patriote
; «awl act *crtmflni-ly F 71#r po,! had fafiy an ri of a certain kin ' e triotic unie-1#.

g on 
of a 
man 
day# 

pa

id world
Thu

ild be

of
Wl

the

irefu!
immi-

The

the

**.} and will reach fo  
ioatead of three as 
the thin! credit las 
people have gi 
the last was easier raised than the 
first. The n*nnle are enthuiastic as 
was evidenced in the manner of suh- 
*< ribing for these bond*. One of the 
feature# of the third loan w ii that it

Wi

nrred to adopt 
* an customs, and learn lesson* 
Lriotism to their new country. 
>."u!d never allow foreign !an- 
taught in our public school* or

ma," ta the at* 
■r writer, who « 
rum that count 
g plundered an 
writer. Mi *ru

is Helptea* in Private aehool* to the exclusion of th#
ent of a news- <v! old fashion English. A* to r#-
re -entlv baniah r' iving the women with ««pen nrmn,
The people are w** immagine that if th«- New# Editor

e hrlpleaa. «ay* !r • * a stunt of thia kin«! madam edit-«r
by th tab

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKF. HOUSEWORK EA SIER  
ACMF. QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
»U RFA CE THAT CLEAN S AI MOST AS F.ASSILY AS TILE

¿CMS QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO N EED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS  IN EX PEN SIV E. A QUART COVERS 7$ SQUARE F E E T  TWO 
COATS. AND IS  EA SY TO A PPLY.

Th« Acm« Quality Painting Guide Book tell« all about paint
ing aiao «ru ing, staining and varnishing floor«; what to dm , how 

ch will ha required and bow it should ha applied. Free at yard.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

rill knock hi# block off.

* Taylor county is now without a rep
resentative in the legislature, htit she 
is none the worse off than she ha* 
been Taylor County Times.

The Times refer# to Eugene De- 
Bogory, who ha# recently Seen com
missioned captain in the State Cal
vary and gne* to do service for hi# 
country. Am ’t you people proud of 
DcBegory? It# a fact he went a- 
gainst your instruction* and helped tn 
impeach Gov. Ferguson, hut then Deb 
wa* rtght and you Abilene folk* were 
wrong. Give the devil hi* dues Your 
Repmuentative measured up to the 
full standard of American manhood 
when he fallowed the dictates of hts 
ctinacience in the impeachm«' 
ter*, and now he goes to wai 
answer to the efy of human « 
of democracy. rH ia going t 
for you and me. he ia going 
make the «world safer to live in. 
Shame on you Abilene folks when you 
clo*e your eye* to justice, and will 
carry the A. A M. incident to an ex
tent that you fail to do honor to one 
who ta fighting the Hun* from your 
very door*. Recall those words, and 
say that while you did not endorse 
all that DeBogory did in the Legisla
ture, yet you hid him God’» speed in 
hi# sacrifice for humanity.

•en too little realm 
me. and too much 

The man or wc 
keep posted these 
c. One can not be 
they'keep posted, «nil 

know of th<' need*.of our government 
and humanity In *e .teral. The war i* 
a reality now, and a* it progresses it* 
lesson.": am impressed upon the minds 
and lives o f our people mom forcehly 
It i# therefore, important thnt one 
read and keep posted, that they may 

'no intelligently their part toward* a 
successful ending of same. It ha# 
been authriritivi ly stated, thnt the 
half has not been told as to German 
authorities, and the hornblne«# of 
the conflict in general, and for one to 
doubt the evidence presente«! in these 
matter# is to doubt undispntable fart# 
and figure#. One should read, and 

«one should act.

Over twenty-four thousand article# 
were made and shipped to the boy# in 
France during the months of April, 
of this amount 22,»57 were 2x2 wipes.

On account of the Red Cross Came 
paign starting on the 20th of Many, 
the Panhandle Press Convention will 
not be held on May 24-25 but has been 
postponed until June 7-8. This infor
mation was received yesterday from 
Ben F . Smith, of the Lockney Beacon 
who is president of the association.

I he Panhandle Press Association 
here this year is expected to be one 
of the best meetings ever held. The 
program arranged contains speeches 
by men well known over the state.

Many questions of timely import- 
anet will come up before this conven
tion for discussion.

One of the principal sepakers will 
be Governor W. P. Hobby. —Ama
rillo News.

Commenting on the above, wish to 
•say that the postponement was made
necessary on account of the great na
tional Re«l Cross drive which starts on 
the 20th and last seven days. {C o n 
ventions should he a secondary rrl'itter 
an«l conservation a feature of me. 
Therefore, not only have the Para an
ile Convention been postponed Ms n 

matter of ai<̂  to the government! but 
"  < fee! sure ive voice tjic sent ijnen - '  
each publishes when we make the sug
gestion that conservatism be fore
most in the minds of Amarillo people 
in the matter of entertainment. Do 
a# little of entertaining in a costly 
way ns possible. Especially do wo 
ask that the banquet lie dispensed 
with as a means of food conservation

Get ready to m e t us at Amarillo 
June 7 and 8, and lets spend two day* 
n gother profitably and sociably.

r

mat
as an
d call 

fight
help

Two American soldier* were court 
marshal*«I and aentenced to he shot 
for being asleep at their post of duty. 
President Wilson step# in and say» it

Five hundred gallons of oil had to 
be'applied on the hides of Ringling 
Brother’s twenty-seven elephants to 
get them ready for the summer seas
on. Why not Hooverir.e on eie- 

‘ jihants? Hereford Brand
Why start at the elephant, why not 

include the whole circus. Wherein i* 
the profit anyway to the American 
people in circu**es? The truth might 
a* well be told here a# further down 
the line, and that it is for a certainty 
the American people will lie called 
upon to forego many of their former 
pleasure#. Pleasure and recreation 
is neer**ary fer a healthful nation, 
but the expensive aort ran be dispen
sed with We have just clo#ed a suc- 
ocaaful Lilierty Bond campaign, «, 
which three billion dollar# ano mor« of 
the people’* money have been lend to 
the government, Thi# nwmey ia tem
porary out of community circulation. 
Other loan* will follow thia one. The 
estimate of the government'# m«vn*y 
needs for the present year i* 16 billion 
dollars. The coat of the civil war to 
the government was little the rise of 
three billion. Thu* ha* been increas- 
*d largely the expense# of warfare, 
and thia increase ia likely to increase 
a* th* war progresses The Ameri
can people «sill be railed upon and 
must bear thia expense, and aa a pa
triotic duty they thou lit do ao. Then 
in order to do our part well, cornier 
ration ia necessary, not only in what 
w* eat, but in what w* spend. Wr

“M ER IT”
Hardware
There is Hardware—and HARDWARE.

OUR Hardware is “MERIT HARDWARE:.”

Every piece in every department is bought wth a view to 
satisfactory server.

Makeshift Hardware is always a poor investment. The 
lasting quality is what counts,

11 you want an Edge Too! that cuts and lusts, come to us. 
If you want harness that will stand the wear and tear of 
hard usage, come to us.

If you want Builders* Hardware that will prolong the life 
of the building in which it is used, come to us.

We have no cheap Hardware— we sell GOOD Hardware 
CHEAP.

Ï?f::
!!

::

::

Ì E. P. Thompson & Son

ws.s.
WAR .-AVISOS MAMr'i 

/»tute »V 1 *a 
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I’. S. Huy Thrift Stamps help win the war
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Health
About
Gone

Many thousands of 
w om en suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this
one trom Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of tlayne, N. C. " I  could 
not stand on my teet, and 
just suffered terribly.” 
she says. "A s my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies. Dr. --------  had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did tor me, tor my 
nerves and health were 
about gone."

She writes further? “ 1 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my wortr. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition." 
It you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a rd u i. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and m any 
physicians w ho have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it m£ani 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists

When a Feller Needs a Frierad

er articles. The Red Cross Chapter 
at Floydada has been in need of funds 
for the past few week* to such an ex
tent a call has been made for assist- ' 
mice financially, which was the other 

¡alternative to closing the work rooms. 
The IB ! Cross need* more money; the 

' need will grow a* time goes, und the 
j auction sale is one of the mean* by 
which the chapter hope» to realise * 
coaiderable sum of money. Sonic 

¡chapters in the panhandle have been 
(very successful in raising fund* by 
¡this means, one chapter obtaining 
more than $2,000 from a »imiliar sale. 
Liberal and spicy bidding ia anticipat
ed.

PLAIN VIEH  NEWS OF IN TEREST

Contributed by tiring*.

WOMEN W ILL HAVE TO DECIDE 
TH E ISSU E.

Not many women save some enthus 
antic club women intend to vote this 
year. A* a body they may have to 
get used to their new duties as voters 
first before realizing the necessity of 
taking interest in state and national 
mutter*. A good way to arouse them 
in the coming primares will he by im
pressing upon them the fact that un
less the women turn out 'in mass to 
vote, Ferguson is likely to Become our 
nejtf Governor/ A man yould feel 

*Tikc 7iihJ!tnRi ’ his hea< ’ “ » shame to 
think that a self-confessed gsafter 
like he might be elected to lead a 
grand state likp Texas, but the possi
bility is there, and we firmly believe

unless the women turn out and vote, 
we Hmll have again two years of 
whiskey regime with its unavoidable 
sequence of misrule anil discord.- 
Quunah Tribue-Chief.

While we do mfl believe that Jim  
Ferguson has a chance to be elected 
again Governor of Texas, yet if the 
people get over confident such a thing 
might happen. Its going to take 
time to get the women educated up to 
the matter o f voting. The great rea
son untying the giving of the women 
the ballot in so mnny states in the 

, Union was to offset the vote of the 
unloyal C ’-ment in this country. A 

| great many* of America’s patriotic 
sons are now in France and training 

j 'amps, and among those left include 
• ierman sympathizer and the disloyal

•nd indifferent element in this country 
I he women have the balance of power 
und they can prevent by their ballot 
the slacker elcmenet from getting into 
office to h;tm|MT the American govern
ment in its prosecution of the war. 
I hey should vote. It ia necessary as 

as a safeguard of our public institu
tions.

Warning
Our Government Instructs 

us to urge you to buy I
Y O U R  F U E L

For Next Winter

NOW
You have every reason 
from the stand point of self 
protection to heed this

warning.
April prices are lower tliau they will be in May. Prices will 
advance every month throughout the summer.
Transportation service from point of production to us, and 
our delivery service to you is fairly good now, but will become 
increasingly difficult as the season progresses.
The supply for private consumption is ample now, because of 
favorable weather conditions. It will not be ample this faall 
Unless you buy 5 0  per cent of your supply of coal during 
storage season you will be cut short that much next winter.

Avoid suffering of your loved ones 
next winter buy your FUEL NOW!

Lockney Coal & Grain
CO M PAN Y

L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S

NKHS I 1«IVI Ot l( NI K.II-
HOKING TOWN, FLOYDADA

Hesperian:

Tuesday at n<K>n the R. C. Scott 
$3,000 resilience in the southwestern 
surhurb* of Floydada was destroyed 
by fire with practically a total damage 
to content* as well as complete loss 

! ° f  the building. The flames originat- 
I v‘d on the second floor and were under 
big headway before discovered. Mr. 

¡Scott does not think that flue trouble 
j started the blazj. The residence and 
contents were covered with insurance 
to the extent of $2,000. The loss was 
• bout $3,500.

Floyd county's per capita holdings 
of War Savings Certificates, War 
Stamps and Thrift Stamps on Apr.I 

j 17th according to the records of Louis 
l.ip -iu , Stnt. Director of the War 
Savings Committee, was $2.77..

The record forwarded is as follows'
County, Floyd.
Quota: $130,9*0
Sales to April 17. $lX.14f,.M3.
Sales per capita. $2.77.
Agents secured, 5.
War Saving Societies, 4.

John Clarence Hmyles of l.ockney, 
and tienjumin F. Rollins, of Eva. 

¡Oklahoma, were Floyd county'* con
tribution to the call for more men 

i through the Local Exemption Board 
Wednesday. They were entrained 
for Fort Sam Houston. Rollins re
turned here to make the trip. Two 
other men will leave on Monday going 
to Camp McArthur and two more a 
gain Friday of next week, going to 
Fort Sam Houston.

.Mrs. Denny Close, mother of Miss 
McWilliams, was notified of her 
daughter's death Tuesday night. Mrs 
Close was tick and unable to go to 
Amarillo, only Mr. Close going. 
Burial was made in Amarillo yester
day. Mr. Close will return home to- 

iday. The report that Mi*s MrWiil 
iams suicided is unconfirmed here. 
She resided in Floydada*for more than 
a year before going to Amarillo some
time last fall.

The list of thing* offered for the 
Red Cross Auction Sale which • to lie 
held on the streets of Floydada Sat
urday of next week, ha* been greatly 
swelled by the offering of the past 
week, following the appeal made by 
the committee through The Hesperian 
and through personal solicitation hy 
member* of the committee, Mr*. Glad 
Snodgra**, chairman of the committee 
said this morning that the li*t had be
came large enough that there would 
certainly he something at the sale to 
interest everybody present, including 
pigs, fine chicken egg«, fine poultry,

, household good* and hundred* of oth-

Wednesday afternoon about six 
o’clock E. C. Echols, a prominent and 
well-to-do farmer, living in Peters
burg, was seriously stabbed by his 
brother-in-law, William Vernon Cas 
tie, better known as “ Mike." Echols 
was stabbed in the neck and also to 
the hollow in the chest, a knife being 

1 used, and the wounds are very serious 
At last account* Echols was alive and 
had a fair chance to recover. Castle 
was brought to Plainview at once by 
Constable C. D. Hughes, and lodged 
in the county jail, where he now is 
Fustic is a brick mason. He and his 
wife, so it is said. separated some 
month* ago, and their four-year old 
daughter was given a home with Mr* 
Echols, his sister. S»me time ago 
Castle took the girl away from hi* 
sister, and because he had to travel 

r about and work the girl as left in 
hoarding houses. Mrs. Echols went 

! into eourt and recently at Folydada 
District Judge Joiner ordered that 
th# child l>e given to her temporarily 
Until district court meet* in Plainview 
in August. Castle, on account of hi* 
threatening attitude toward Echols, 
was ?>ut in tfce iail in Plainview until 
he could moke a peaec bond. He fa il
ed to make the bond, hut promised not 
to bother Echols and was turned out 
of juil Saturday. The cutting occur
red at the post office in Petersburg.

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o '
clock the residence occupied by Joe 
Carter and family, next to the Baptist 
church, caught on fire, and was seri
ously damaged by flame and smoke 
The fire was caused hy an oil stove 
expl «ling in a n«>m occupied bv Mr 
and Mr». Renfro, who lost consider
able clothing, etc. The Carter’s loss 
was *l«iut $1.200. with $700 insurance. 
The place la-long* to Senator A. C. 
Buchanan of Temple, and was insur 
ed.

“O V E R  T H E  
T O P ”

AMERICA should feel proud that it* people 
have for the third time in it* jnvat HISTORY 
Ifone over the top. with it* THIRD LIBERTY 
LOAN, Hy success of the third Liberty Loan 
wan greater than any loan yet floated, thin re
flect* the jiatriotic npirit of the American peo
ple, and be*peaks for the the confidence they 
have in their jrreat GOVERNMENT.

The Lockney State Rank, i* under the keen eye 
of our Government, and every depositor of this 
bank know* that hi* money deposited in this in
stitution i* a* safe as ihe rin k of Gabraltor.

Lockney State Bank
T H E  P E O P L E ’S  B A N K

No Depositor in a State Bank in Texas has 
Ever Iyist a Dollar.

| gone into army or naval service, and 
wo | old -tar» representing those who 

htve died in the service—4.arris »:
Dice who died in January and Lieut. 
Jennings Anderson, who passed a* 
.» ay recently.

Judge Joiner and the other district 
ci urt officials have returned from hold 
ii g court at Tulis. He says the duck- 
■l '!•#« the lightest for years, and the 

grand jury only returned several mis
demeanor indictments.

refused to buy flower* from the Red 
Cross. He instructed the clerks not to 
*■■11 her s hat or anything unless she 
could treat the Red Cross considerate- 
ly by buying some flowers. A* a re
sult the woman left the store without 
a purchase hut she was probably wiser 
us to the very high respect in which 

| the Red Cross is held by the business 
i one» m - -Childress Post.

Th*- continue.« dry weather of the WhlW K * ,
P W .  «ountrv wa, broken today hy *‘erry slipped on one of th. smal 
a slow rain which begun at 3 o’clock « ”«•** n culverts at a curbing and rut
last night and continued to late this * "  of Ma It l*  not
afternoon, and a drizzle is now fall- that injury will be very sen-
ing. The record shows about one inch ,,u*' 
o f  moisture, and as it fell so slowly 
»11 of it soaked into the thirsty 
ground. Trainmen on the north
bound train this morning said that 
the rain fa-gun falling in Sweetwater 
laat night and fell on the train all a- 
long the route, and thoae on the south- » * ’ Lynn of Dallas, and Mr* Lynn.

' tram said the ram had just he- who is Worthy Matron of the Dallas

Thursday, May 9, the local chapter 
of the order of the Eaatem Star will 
receive a visit from the (irand Mat
ron. Mrs. Cora M. Cohen of Houston, 
and the Associate Grand Patron. Geo

gun to fall when they left Amarillo at 
7 o’clock but had fallen all the way 
down. At eight o'cock this morning, 
so reports said, an inch und a half 
had fallen at Olton« The rain will be 
of great hoiieftt to this section. 1

Lodge The party will come from 
Post City in the aftcm.ion. and a re
ception will he tendered them in the 
Masonic hall at night. The following 
morning a number of local members 
of the order will accompany them to

will help some wheat field* that were Canyon, where a school of instruction 
not too far gone, will put the prepar will *̂* held, 
ed ground in fine shape for the plant
ing of the largest row crop the Plains 
has ever had. and will bring the grass 

i  the range*.

ONLY M B  VI. CITIZENS 
D ESIRED  VS I I STOMK.KS

The local lodge of Elks on Tuesday 
miked it* service flag, which contain
ed twenty five blue stars representing 
the members of the lodge who have

in  O n e

One day last week while the David
son Ladies Store was being conduct
ed hy the Red Cross ladies of the local 
Chapter a prospective Indy customer 
ertered the store and ws* solicited by 
the flower girls to **»’"  a hunch of 
flowers from the Red Cross. She re 
fused, stating that she would not buy 
mm the Red Fro* While she was

being shown some hats hy th*’ clerks 
»ho jnfor—--» -  carried to Man
ager Louis l»evin that th* woman had

DIPS GREEK A MrNUTT 
Office Red Cross Drug Store 

Office Phone No. 19
Residence Phones

Dr Greer 124 Dr. McNutt 10K
Special attention given to 
F *e. Far \<**e and Throat

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Th« TxtffifVtr̂ H ! V*( wrr-g (h» f x-aH-
l*Mf «ti h*rmc«tM>4ia!y cottv
hi r«41 n <>n • hamift* «iw* N«w
l 'w t  W m ing M «rhia# < t  1*»« J V * t
CJ rtUtv — ln  «rb.ch V n  m * il 
virowi» furo* ,»* ffmtur* i»f jtfNir
«»wn f i». ru# tyi*writ*r, ai«u lìmi 
ot tictft Imam)«*.

Improvd-Siapliiied- flnJeraùd
Rifftplt—Àrthtlf*
«ut &*rHtArtt-*-44 — $•««(•
Miift Itali i »trf Vi#«
IMa—lk»ft Touch - l i f  hi Actwtt.
In  Ih*» W o rrd eto o k

A o u  W HI F in d
K+rrf Dm# 1«« ¿B ?«B t k» I* IH« bum lo»**» »r*wm+4 K  fv»4 r»4 «F‘tl «Ili* t*«
wi» * -• wfiMfcJk r<r*»m tH tm rt m *  Hin* turni. 
V*t l  'IM'lt'««y'hibh mw t**tt**m hl*rp.«»sd ••»«* tlwflf etf. lo Ai *♦-♦
Is-irU. IH« ih« rmmhL 1« a w»f
t al t»n a(W  ir*- * p.«r èK s-itl»  «I oiMmlmi Mf UmiI,
Or-if • ck«y»»t> «Hv. «n Brtmgl |»«rla trUI ttf A. Ha ut
lavssltaaln Ho «*v Wo «y» «|
»mh Ih e« »i «  »«i*»*r il I« Irr ©«•* t« mm « «•>* 
rk  .— l>M*«l SN«. m H US —U le «rirr»iD-
W o u t U lo ik  T »  o « w r i l * r  C o m p M fif«

l  h in

Ù «/_J  aa____  _ w-----i— ̂——— , »rom* g —̂a,PSi,
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ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ienerst Land Auen! and Abstracto»

FLOYDADA. TEX

Buy*, seil* and lease* real estât»
•n commission.

Renders ami pays taxe* for noti j 
-  «ident lami eownra

Investigate* and perfect* title*
* Krmshes abstra ts of title  fron j 
he recuriis.

Owner of ««tipici» abstract o  I 
: ioyd Connty Land* and town lot* 

Lave bad 25 year* exper^-nce will j 
«Ioyd county lands and lami titles 

List your lands and town lots write ; 
ne if for sale or iwaae 
•Vod give me your abstract of titb j 

vorfc.
•Hire Snath F sat corner I’obli« 

Square

Vd.'reaa—
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Floydada, Texas

DK J .  C. G U EST 
Dentist

Office Over F irst National Bank 
i Building.



Hill k}Çf0OOCHX

Strictly Cash
After May 5th we will sell strictly for 

cash. Conditions over which we have no 
control has forced us to this plan. Please 
take notice and be governed accordingly.

O• R

Lockney Druj* Store |
>OOOOOOOOOCK>00<^OOOoOC. O O O O O O ^O  OOC<-CVOC<>OOOOOOOCK‘0

George Washington
W as Not Mentioned

Youthful French Orator Seemed to Think Lafayette Was 
Really the Father of This Country.

B> DR ESTHER LOVEJOY.
Tl'bal (» the attitude ol <t»*- French  

I»-. I le toward the Am ericana? The 
ff'rem It are a very polite i*eopl*, *n*1.

matter what tb**lr luittcwt thought» 
ni«> be. tiny are uot likely to evpr«*»* 
•i. opinion to au American other than 
tompllineo!iy7  But the children of
all the world are gaihyi*"* i'hey ear ( 
t»< rtepemtetf Jt*U» to »»pro«« to puMH 
(h e pruate »pinion* of iheir pureui* 
T i e chlld-en of Franc* are crosv al>«t»i 
America '* ID unltortn. »*» we if i c "  
aa i itt the.r parents feel for us.

ttu one occasion I was pa Mini: a pub j 
lie school with another Red I ’rcms wo 
•nan physician in untfortn and a 
I'rench < 1st tlO|t nurse. The school had | 
Just been dismissed, and a group of 
young hoys cam« trooping out. In 
•tntitly we were surrounded. an<l after 
a «e.'«»nl a parley a young Mtraheau ofi 
A. out twelve >aura, the spokem ian of 
the group. steppe«] forwanl. bowed 
formally and delivered an aiWreas oti 
lutfavette anil America. « hl*-h v>n« 
pure ttia'rd hy the applause *»f Ida ad 
■tiring coin put n u ll  The American I 
Ra g'wt ctdiUl not poaalbly have »cream 
ed louder in the fatted  Slate** <>u the 
Fvur'h of Jt.ly than It did on that back 
•tree» of a munition lo a n  in I'rai e 

Afaahlngton Not Mentioned 
There aeeina to be aoute difference 

•f opin oii on the relative ltni«>n>to<v 
of certstn htsfortc * barac■■■ti n.i n e t  
ed with tt»* Atper*. u Kerolo .on

Lafayete I» inaepurafely a»***>clste*l In
the uiltnl of youug France with the 
Unite*! Staten and all It stands for. 
George Washington waan't mentioned.

According to the juvenile French 
version Lafayette saved America. 
This »»■ llie tuoat gtoliou» achieve 
ment In tin* history >f the w»*rld Sin 
Cle handed and alone I-afayette «owed 
the needs of liberty In the United 
state» that lia» «prend from the At
lantic to the I’artttr ami Bred the »mils 
of a hit ml re* I million people. W hen the 
American colonie» were In a dentil 
struggle with the Hanoverian mounter 
t.n the throne of F.nglaml the Molten 
nollern» and Hessians ami lllndetihurg 
era and all the It's representing Hell 
on Karth In that *lay and generation 
Lafayette crossed the * wen n on a alow 
«ailing ship ■** alow, no alow for ao 
swrtft a «oui- and «lived America And 
now, after 140 year», the host» of 
America, a million atrong, are return 
Ing that historic Visit for the pttr|«*av 
of repaying the debt of gratitude

To «ay th at the audience followed 
the speaker would be understating the 
can- They all »reined fam iliar with 
the speech, and their applause fre  
quently anticipated Its clim axes Good 
feeling » a s  ram pant W e shook nanda 
with «H Ihe votings!ers within reach  
and as we turned the corner we look* d 
hark, and they g a 'e  its a Bnal "Vive 
r Amertue* r*

A splendid rain fell here Friduy 
and Saturday and was heartily vrel 
coined hy the farmer* They are busy 
farming and a few are irrigating.

Brother Smith filled hi» appoint
ment here Sunday morning. Th* 
singing class will meet r. *xt B m lay  
afternoon. Let's have a good crowd.

Teachers ami pupils are busy pre
paring their closing school program 
School will close th* 17th next week is 
examination week.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Courtney. Mis* 
liana Lancaster were shopping in 
Lockney Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Bowman and Mrs Sid Brown 
¡visited with Mrs. Collier last Thurs
day.

Mrs. J  S. Sutton is on the sick list.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 

Harry Whit tilt i* seriously ill. Tin- 
little one was tAken over town Mon
day so as to be near the doctor.

Hardin Jackson. Elmer Wahn, John 
ami Fritx Schacht were visiting with 
Ray and Harley Bowman Sunday after 
noon.

TH E H APPY FA M ILY.

CURLEW

We received a nice ram Thursday 
night sr*d Friday the farmers arc 
very busy planting their crops now.

Sunday school suspended Sunday on 
account of the singing con vet ion at 
Roacland. Ijutte a few attended the 
singing at Koseland Sunday altho not 
so many a* would had the weather 
looked more favorable.

Misses I.ulu West, Minnie Wilson 
and Estelle Umberaon were calling on 
Miss Pearl Huckaby Sunday a fter
noon.

O. F. Wilson made a business trip 
to Ftoydada Thursday and Friday.

Oscar Hew it made a business trip 
to Ftoydada Thursday.

Our school closed Thursday, Miss 
Bel vs Solomon, our efficient primary- 
teacher. taken the school to the brake* 
Wednesday to picnic, also a number 
of the patrons went All seemed to 
enjoy the day.

E B Bruce went to Lockney Sat 
unlay.

O. F. Wilson ami childrtn were call
ing on Mr. Huckaby and family Sun 
day afternoon.

C. X Wilson went to Lockney Mon
day.

Messers. MahatTey and C. A. W il
son made a business trip to Lockney 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Perry firman and
'children wen- calling on Mr. and Mrs

nian Childress Tuesday afternoon
—

a a y a s i w w a w w f

Carter-Houston’s
13th Anniversary

Sale
Begins May 1x5th

and Lasts Until We Have Sold 
$15.000 Worth of Goods

Every article in the store reduced

From 20 to 50 Per Cent
This means that our customers will 
save more than $ 3 ,0 0 0  in thistimely 
sale of seasonable merchandise when 
the season is at its heighth and when 
all kind of good merchandise is at a 
premium in the wholesale markets, 
both hard to get and very much 
higher in price.
AH goods charged will be at regular prices. See Plain- 
view Herald or News of May 14th for further particulars

kLa. L. A. WliauM *« a  calling on
Mrs. Jordon Childrc»« Tuesday after 
noo%

Xir». L. A. Puckett motored to IM.-sitt j 
view Tuesday afternoon spending the 
night with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Orman and 
children were the guest of Mr. Or
man's parents, the Cedu communi
ty Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Mabry motored 
to Lockney Monday.

Roy Childress was calling at O. F ' 
Wilsons Monday afternoon.

SUN S IllN F .

METEOR ITEM S

Our people are rejoicing over the 
nice ruin we hail last week, ami farm
ers ar*- busy planting fc*sl crop».

The Sunday school was well attend- | 
ed last Sunday there was t*4 pupils 
and 'i"i visitors present, even if it was 
muddy, v

rite program rendered by the teach 
era and pupils of our school was sim
ply grand, the house was decorated in 
the National Colors, th* flag of out 
Nation having the most prominent 
place, also a "service flag having ten 
star* on a field of white, representing 
th«* ten boys who have left our neigh
borhood and Sunday school to enter , 
the training am; . Mhs Mary Bum 
gurdner read the names of the boys 
and we listened with a ft-eling of pride . 
and heavy hearts to the reading of the 
names, after which the stars and the 
«tripes were raised.

The Sunday school collection on 
• very first Sunday goes to the Red 
Cm»«, Sr., on last Sunday the collec
tion »mounted to $Ifi.50. The writer 
will make a report soon as to the a- 1 
mount of money used by the Senior 
Red Cross also the number of gar
ments made.

Mis •o s May Itutler. Mary Bumgard- 
ner, Eva Whitfield, Florence Pearcy.
I ms Ewing took Sunday dinner with 
Mi-ces Cub« Yates and Pearl O’Bry-
i.nt.

The remain* of the infant babe of
Mr and Mrs. Fred Cotuily ware buri
ed at Plamvtew cemetery Monday 
afttrnoon at four o'clock. Bro. Up- 
t* n preached the funeral services. The , 
parents have the sympathy of the en
tire neighborhood.

Mr. Miller reports that his son. 
Ellis i< now in the hospital nt Camp 
Bowie havin gundergone a very seri
ous op* ration We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mi«» Mattie Lou Durham is visiting 
ber aunt Mrs X W. Thompson, this
week.

Mr. and Mr* Dave Thompson took 
Sumlay dinner with Mr. and Mr*. S. 
W Ewing.

PKAC H J l ’ICK

f

» Î CARTER-HOUSTON’S
I'U IN V IEW , TEXAS

The Front Trench

We Are in The Front 
Trench Selling

Dry Goods And 
Groceries at

LOW CASH Prices

Buy What You Need at This
Store.

Bring us Your Eggs and 
Chickens, we

PAY CASH

Every Thing is Dry 
Good and Groceries

n w f e t  i u r l  g r a i»i g a t r k
XX IN TIM S T E F S  OX KB

Can a school hoard compel girl* to 
leave off expensive hats for gradua
tion. even in war times? Muhv sc, 
but thov didn't in Childress.

More than a week ago the Childress 
• boo| board met and in their wisdom 

decided that it would be natriotic anil 
thoroughly in keeping with the spirit 
■ ff the time* for the sweet girl gradu
ate* rtf the Childress High School to 

near without hats for the haccalau- 
r-ate s* rmon this year So tt w«*

i r
< I 111 O R »  H .JO N E S  XCCEPTS POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

PLACE ON D ISTRICT BOARD ---------
District Judge filth Judicial D istrict:

t Uffond B. Jones ie*. Smte Wednes- ' JU D G E R C. JOTNER.
day for Fort Worth \vlivre he will District Atlornev: |ru 1 «
qualify a* one nf the two members to 
b*' a bind to th* Ks-rmptoin B utrd of 
\ them Texas, he hn ing recently- 
been appoint* I to the plie# by Gog.
I .'b b y . R. L. C*dlier lias been ap- 
poihted a jneWb* r nf '.he Dickens 

R . H R  .. County L m l  Exemption Board to
ordere*! They ab«, in their profound !-‘k'' th,‘ |due<- of Mr. Jen*» who has * or ( <»>inty and Diatrict Clerk:

1» eji i-hairman

AUSTIN HATCHELL. 
i or County Jqdge-

JOHN W. HOWARD. 
W B. CIJXRK
D. C. LOWE.

w is*lom, ilectdcd that s**me limit ought 
, to be set on the cost of graduation 

.»gj uo *ja|t*.vp <i| paaapjm ipatvel •veiling! 
great desire for economy they set the 
stingy < ? )  price of $20 as a maximum 
for the coat of any graduate's dress.

These tidings were duly carried to 
the aforesaid sweet girl graduates

of th* Local Board
two the beginning of the draft pro- 

We understand that Mr. j 
J '  ties accepted the ap|M*intment with  
be understanding that not m ore then  

one-half of his tim e wtniltl he Yi (piired 
*>n the district board.

The selectton of Mr Jonc for tllis
The ilr*-«« limit didn't se. m to hurt I'1“' '' 1H «« honor in recogriRian
them at all for it is said that none  ̂ *he able, efficient services rendered 
bad contemplated sjien<ling any such Ihe local exemption board. Mr
-uin a* I'Jt) for a dress anyway. How- 
ever, they were considerably non- 
plusard over the hat question, for if 
there is anything that a girl s'mply 

' dotes on it is a white graduation hat. 
In fact, she thinks it is as necessary 
:» a diploma and doesn't sec how she 

i could graduate without it

Jones is in every sense worthy of the 
»-cognition, and we congratulate him 
-T ex as Spur,

TOM. W DEF.N.
M A YEARWOOD.
W F. WEATHKRBKK

For County Treasurer:
MKS A D D IS T HAGARD. 

MBS. L IL L IE  BRITTON.

For Tax Assessor:
A. A. WHYTE,

For Sheriff and T a t ( ollertor: 
J .  A GRIGSBY.

County Attornev :
C K HOLLOWAY.

Commisisnner Precinct No 2 :
G. F  RIC.DON
J. F. DOLLAR.

M rs. K. 1’. Thompson ami d aughter, i
Miss Bessie, left Tuesday for San 
Antonio »>n a visit to their son am! ;
• ,t. . r* u — . t,.. in training < omatisaippsr I'recim-t No. .1:

However, the»** girl* didn't go up there and to accompany Eugene ami ROY BROWN, 
in the air nor tear their hair, but they Dick home, who have been attending 1,, . ,  „
also did not give tin just as me. kly the Peacock Military school there the* u ,l,< Preciacl N-t 2:
as the august school boanl tmagine»! term. L E SL IE  FLOYD
they would. They didn't even get 
nnd. They used diplomacy and it 
won the day. After taking counsel of 
«arh other it was agreed that they 
would Irv a petition on the board 

•* nicely wnrded prayer to that 
I niy was drawn up, w tting forth that 
where«*, come or all of the girls had 

> »'ready mtoh* arrangements to buy 
thetr hats and that hats had been e« 
dresae« for the girls, so, in their 
rvprvienta! ions of the girls that sam* 
would be railed for, they showe«l the 
board that the *v*ry honor of the 

>la«s was at stake, hence it was a l
most imperative that the class wear 

x(ahy that's what they told 
the board ami maby it was something 
else The fact ts we don't kwiw what 
was in their petition but we do know 
there was something in it that cause*) » 
the board to relent. Now the girls 
are supremely happy ami they are 
all saying Chibtress has the beat, the 
dcaiwat school board in Texas. The 

• girls are going to wear the hata!-— 
|rhiMress Boat

i
J. T . Hathway of Ftoydada wae 

here Wednesday

Ever Fresh Groceries
We make a point of never keenimr Gro
ceries WE SELL THEM.
That’s the reason why you are always sure 
nf prettinpr FRESH Groceries when you 
come to us—
THEY DON’T HAVE TIME TO BECOME

STALE
We are determined our customers shall 
have the best il it is to lx* found in the mar- 
kct. When you buy it of us. its freshness 
and purity is GUARANTEED.
WE SOLICIT YOU.

1 i I b  i  U  J J  \  # i j  [ f A  i f
Carruth & Watson

î *  Y ?
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SPECIAL PRICES
For Saturday and Next Week Only

For Cash or Produce

Music Recital 
> Suit«, Tut’HiUy

COM M KV< KM EN T  I'HOG R A M

6 2(HI yd. Spool cotton
th read ________________25c

Mens$l Blue work shirts 75c 
One lot Boys Union Suits

e a c h __________________25c
One lot Boys Overalls, all 

sizes 75c
One lot Boys Sport Shirts _40c 
One lot Mens Sport Shirts 50c 
/One lot Ladies Long:

A prons_____________ 05c
See Our Bargain Counters for 

Heal Bargains

'We Want it- 
You Haye it

We are willing and anxious to 
pay you the last cent of top 
market prices for all your

PR ODUCE

10 boxes Matches _ 50c
Whole Rice, per lb. - ___ 11c
Cl acked R i c e ,  per lb 07c

a

Swifts Jewel Lard, large
size $2.10

5 Health Club Soda ___25c
3 Arm & Hmmer Soda 25c
Pink Beans, per lb .______ 13c
Mexican Beans, per lb. _ 11c
Navy Beans, per lb. _ 10c 
Velva Syrup 90c
Health Club Baking Pow

der, 80 oz. c a n ________ 05c
50 ounce can 10c
25 ounce c a n __________   20c
Coopers $1 pail coffee___ 90c

by pupils o f Mrs. 
evening, May Hth,

, «• •»!«•' I cmlitcinum
Music and Expression Kutital by 

Pupil* ut • Meadow and <'"rni
, liua, Thursday «-veiling, May 1 (>. school 
’ audit..rium.

Senior play, entitled "Claims Al
lowed" Friday evening, May 17th, 
school auditorium

Barcalaureatt Sermon, Sunday 
morning 11 o’clock. F irst Baptist 

.Church.
Graduation exercises, address by 

I Dr. J . I*. Sand if or, President of Sim 
mons College, Abilene, Texas, Friday 

¡evening, school auditorium.
All evening programs will begin 

at !) o’clock There will t* no charges 
, f«r admission to the programs except 
to Senior play.

The friends and patrons of the 
school and music and expression dc 
partment are cordially invited to a t
tend all commencement exercises

"< I.AIM Al.l.t»W FI»"

Your Dollar Has a Long Reach at Our Store

J. A. Baker & Sons
■> :•+-:-+-i--M-+-c+-h+*++-M-+++++4-M-t+++++++++-}•+++

Local Mr*. J .  II. MeGchee spent several Chris Johnson and 
¡day* this week in Olton visiting with ¡Tuesday for Montana 
I her daughter, Mrs. Kenedy She re will make their future

J .  B. Downs was a business visitor
I turned home Thursday.

family left 
where they 

home. Miss
j Johnson has taught school in this
i i.iiM >, for ' lie pa-t - e v e n !  years and 

to Plamview Tuesday Afternoon. ) Mr. Myrtle Hardin returned Wed- h mitnv frU.mlll , montf thr ,
: tiesday from Lubb*>ck where she has weJ, M th,  ,-hildren.
I liven for the past week tinder medical 
.treatment. “

Artie Baker has been1 in Oklahoma 
s week looking after'business in- 

• rests.i rests.

Misses Kitchens from Iwiscoe e >ur 
n  w A •«.. here Weilnt- lay \''iny »m 
shdfiiing with ,ur rvxrfc^iU

Mr, Schott from the brake* cpujitfy 
v ay hen- Wednesday doing some trad 
ing with our menhans.

J !  F . Jackson, onp of the proruinen' 
furmers of the Irick community v«a< 
in town Wednesday.

Tom Dean was here Tuesday fr >m 
Floydada looking after interest* i 
the coming electUm and shaking hands 
with his many Lockney friends.

cjiarley Turney left Tuesday fur 
San Angelo where he will spend sev
eral days looking after business inter
ests.

J .  H. MeGchee wlf, and daughter, 
Mrs. Myrtle Hardin and children, will 

heave tomorrow fur California, where 
¡they expect to apend several months.

France Baker, active Vice President j 
of the First National Bank, was in 
J’lainview Tuesday afternoon looking |j 
#fter business interests.

Mr. Hard castle, one of Sllverton’,* 
most progressive nnd pro*p«'rous 
merchants was here Tuesday loklng 

ftor business matters.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ill who has been seriously

'*! for the oast week w 
triad to state is much better.

T. U.
0*eK aj00O 0n0i:<10C

The
Frank Stapleton of Flomot was ' ’

little babe of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitfield is very skk at the 

here several days the first of the week [h< nn- of its >-e.,ml|)arentst Mr. an I 
ng his sister, Mrs. EL L. Wood- Mrs. Ben Whitfield in the south part 

hum. :of town. ily.

H A IL! H A IL!! H AIL!!!
The Hail Season is Now Here

Consequently, what’s to be done. You can’t afford to run your 
business on a “my-crops-may-be-ruined-any-day” basis, can you. 
You don’t want to feel that the rvest of months of hard work 
may be swept away in a few minutes, do you. < >f course not.

Remember Foresight is The 
Mother of Wisdom. Don’t de
lay. Insure your crops now 

and be safe.

For full particulars, terms, etc., t-ce the agents.

S. A. Henry & Company
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■

■

■

ENO CH M O R G A N 'S
S O N S  COi

I B m R y  B u y
j»3K>sJ SAPOLIO

F o r “  For
P A TR IO TIS M  E C O N O M Y

“A c t i o n s  s p e a k  l o u d e r  t h a n  
w o r d s - A c t  -  D o n t  Talk -  Buy Now

Dick Page and wife left Monday 
f*T Houston where In will enter the 
¡■■hip building aerviee for the govern-^
men*

A patriotic play in four acts, w ll 
bi preauiU-d by the Senior class of 
l.ockeny High School, Friday night, 
May 17.

I asl of ( harartrr*

Mr. Laful, liberty plan nig—Roy 
Pennigton.

Mrs Lufol, his wife Wyiu-tte Brit 
ton.

Dabney I-afol, their *o n ~  knuuth 
Bun...

Ethel Ia fo l, their daughter - Nor
ma Thomas.

Gillian Carmen, Dabney's Finance#
I u*y MeGchee.
T«m Bradley, u young Colonel-— 

lohn Dean.
Mr. Metz, an American German - 

Arthur .Miller.
Mrs. Metz, h.s daughter-in-law 

I Pauline Suns .
M«ry M>'tz, her daughter Dink 

Baker.
Sherman M etz,, her son Shirley 

Scot!.
Mrs. floenzollem, a pro-German— 

Virti* Lowe.
Hune Hoenzollem. her brother—

Fritz Hchaat.
Bov Scout Albert Smith
Neb, a servant of color l.eornard 

Brewster.
Admission '2f> and 35c, he sure and 

com - The b* -t of the season, you’ll 
'ike it.

Luther Wofford cuinc in the latter 
pert of last week from Clovis, where 
he has accepted a position with the 

Co., at that place. He will leave 
some time the latter part of this week 

r the first of next week for that place 1 Mesdanu s. Sain Henry, Collins, 
■vhere they will make their home. He Dyer and several other ladies whose 
was accompanied back by his family riam‘‘s *«' full«! to get Went to Piain- 
who have been > ' r the past sev- , vi,*> Thursday to attend the Baptist

ral month* visiting *• relatives j encampment which was in session 
and friends. 1 there two days this week.

0 0 .0 0 0 OOOOOCKK-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOKSCBaa

SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

W E W ILL GIVE 10  PER CENT on

t
Ladies Underwear

Mens Underwear
Mens Overalls

Tennis Shoes
IMINT FAIL TO TAKE* APVAM AUK OF THIS OFFER

L .
ooooooooooooooooo

Dr. tireer and family left Sunday 
or IteLean, Texas in response to a 

message saying Mrs. Gr*-er's motiw . 
vas seriously III.

Mrs. Ira Smith of 1-amrxa came in 
last Saturday to visit b<imt folks and 
be with her brother, T. B Hill and 
family, whose baby ha* been very 

ek for the past week with pneu
monia. We arc indeed ’ report 

little fellow very much improved.

Mrs Daff Griffith received a letter 
from her son, Jake, he is now in Dav
enport. 111., attending a mechanical
school, and is well pleased, says the
lieople there are certainly nice to the 
soldier boys.

C. A Wofford made a trip in his car 
Tuesday about thirty-five miles north
west of Plainview. He state«! the 
rain in that part of the county to be 
about the same as we received here.

- o o o  OOOOOOOOO OO OOOO O O 0 0 oo  o c  o o e  o o o o a o o o o  o e o o DOOO O r o o *

City Dray & Transfer j
0. T . PRICKETT. Prop.

Haul AnvThing That's Loose

Day l*hom; 17
Night Phone 9 0 THE HEROISM OF MERCY

*t c o o o c t c o 's o r o c o œ o n o o o o o c c ’o

Misses Edna Griffith and Florence I H. Haw kin* and family of Ratton 
'Anderson were Plainview visitors N'< « Mexico, came in Ou latter pari 
Tuesday afternoon. Mis* Fdnn re d .ist week arid will lake charge of 
imiinel there several“ days visiting ¡H e Wilkeraon Lumber yard. Mr 

.with her aunt. Mrs. MeTTell and Earn V. coat i- in the .elective drafi a I

By OPIE READ

expect* Hi be railed t<' the colors nt 
most any time. Ue has been man
ager «if this yanl here for the p-,»i 
si verai months and has made many 
v «rm frien«: her* who are very sor
ry t« have him leave and haw only 
the very best wishes fbr him where- 
ever he may he calks) to do his duty 
in this great struggle we are now* in 
in* humanity.

Mrs. Addie Thavard, our county 
Up eusurer, was hare Tuesday attend- 
H  mg to business matter* and incidenta
l s  !y mentioning to the voter* he re that 
*H  their vote would be very much appre- 

ited in the July  primaries. While 
■ re Mrs. Thagard was a pleasant . 
»iter at the Beacon office.

Mr, McLean of the Sand Hill com 
r.iunityp wn* here Wednesday hwiking 
after business interests snd doing , 
some trading with our merchant*.

Gordon Ramsey art,) wife left las! 
ksturdny for Banger where they* ex- 
luN-t to make their home We are 
very sorry to lose these good people 
from our county and hojw that they 
may soon decide to again make lax'k- 
rey iheir home.

G W . Klutl s aiid wife of ( hililre*- 
are here this #w k visiting at the 
l.i m* of thvir relatives. Mr and Mrs 
I P. Thompson.

Mr. R. K. L. Mum y was here from hi* 
place South of town Thursday. K F 
I say* that he got a good nun, and 
if there had been a bottom season it 
would have lasted a long time, but 

! that we will have to have more in the 
near future to make the feed crop* 
grok off. However, he is optomistic 
and predicts plenty uf rain and good 
crops this fall.

»
T J . Marshall is making tome ni«*e 

„improvements on his plate in th* 
i uutt part of town

I’htre in n<i tinnier Leroudii than the 
heroism nt m em  There is no tnier 
t»ravt*r> th a n  th e  h ia v e r y  o f  tentiernesfi.
C>tit ot tlit* erftsh of imtion «gninst nntiort 
arivs a t hrist like vvinpathy. and the 
itiNi^nia of iIn t**n<ferness is the eross ot 
rt <i It is the only remaining ¿¿low of a 
t hnstnin h o p e  It is religion under 
shell tire. 1» is ii sigh set to the music 
of sympathetic action if a man who i 
speaks truth should say to you, “ W ith I 
the use of five dollars you ean save a * 

useful life, nlleviatt n hundred nijilits of pmn ” you would 
KTMiit him the money You would not feel that you had 
lost, hut gained.

I hi in what thf Hed Cross snvs to you: “ Give of your 
safe and secure substance and I will stHith pain. I will gather 
up men. heroes win» have liecn shot to the earth,and housing 
tin.in 1 will nurse them haek to life. For myself I ask no 
recompense. M\ reward is my conscience Nlv applause la 
restoring man to tiin family

IliantiR these words and feeling that they are true, 
would you hesitate to open your purse, u liov contents w e re  
gathered in times ot pemv* ? j

l he lied t russ appeals t«i m u pi rsonallv To you it 
opetis its merciful heart and U gs you Bji assistance. The 
cutting down of one luxury a da\ would mean a soothing 
tenderness on the red holds ot Frnnee.

>ooooo»>oooooooocff>oooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooowoo

Good Old Summer Time
Has come and cool drinks are refreshing, 

j We serve elicious drinks of all kinds, and 
J specialize on our cream.

Drop in after the show. We are always 
open. Nice place for the young folks.

Ralph Ashworth
oixionHMOaHxuoKHaanooociOooc
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CASH
EFFECTIVE MAY 5th

IRK K ITEMS

School close* Monday, May '20, 1918 
and the following program will be
rindernd at 8:30 p, in No admission

'*Beverly’* Triumph” High School 
r a y  in three act*, pot raying typical
heard m *  school happen ini’s,

CAST

Owing to Conditions, over which ue have no control!, we 
are compelled to sell for Cash. This is a hardship for us 
to attempt. Especially as we have many old time custo
mers who may not understand. Hut we hope you will 
give this due consideration, and appreciate our situation,- 
and not ask for credit during this crisis.

rly Worthington - 
■ophite K teretta-

Myrtle Smith. 
Thelma Mur

l i  cc Fabian \lddred Collier. 
Dawn Mendtth—Tina Jackson.
Edna Sand* Alice Gonion.
Evelyn Page— Ethel Smith.

'arkers— Danna Lan-& Mr*. Carolyn l'a 
8  caster.

Red Cross Drug Store
Will Duke, Prop.

«BaCMMSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiXHXKXtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOO

WILSON REVOKES l>K VTH
' N l’ENt E IMPOSED ON I 

SVMMIKS IN IRA N

.' t> DRAFT MEN ORDERED
TO t M VKKSITY t)F  TEX AS

CK

4 , -  Pwwdfnt 
«lay the sent**»« 

lier* in Franc*

Washington, May 
Wilaon diaapporveti t« 
re of four American sob 
•idem! to be shot.

Sentence« of two of the men, IVí
vate* Olon Ledoyen and Stanley G. 
Fish hack, were commuted to three 
years conAnement. Private* Forest 
D. Sebastian ami Jess Cook were 
granted full pardons.

■ ehastian and Cook, who were par 
«••ned, were convicted of sleeping at 
•entry post*. Leydoen and Fishback 
»ere sentenced for disobeying order*. 
They will serve their three-year terms 
at Leavenwoth.

Austin. Texas. May 2. Major John 
C Townes, J r . ,  supervisor of the se
lective draft indfexas, received a tele
gram today from Provost Marsha! 
General Crowder at Washington, no
tifying him that fiOO high school grad 
uate* of draft age, with some experi
ence along mechanical tines, had been 
ordered sent to the commanding ofli- 

1 err a t the University of Texas on 
May 16. A course of training will be 
given at the expense of the Govern- 

. no-nt. The order instructs that vol
unteers be urged to present them 
-elves to local draft boards prior to 
'V •> ■* After that date, the draft

V'MvIlsnmui part of Program:
I'nele Pete Walter Taack.
Master George Hollo Meyers, 
t he follow mg lake part in the Red

Cross entertainment:
GlAdys Murphy. Loia McCarthy, 

Jew ell Sparks. Margaret Owens, Leo 
Miller, Everett Collier. Helen Collier, 
l i ly *  Mae Taack, Fnthyl Murphy,' 
Frankie Smith. C. W. Murphy, Ben 
Taack, Alvin Philips, Chester Mc- 
Pcugal, Clyde Jackson, Mae McDoug- i 
a! Ha/.el Zimmerman. Nannie Gordon , 
Lillian Collier, Harry Zimmerman. I 
Hermon Miller, Margaret McKinney, 
CiintiMi Phillips. Jack  Gordon,

THE IIA PPY FAM ILY

Beauty
Parlor

be instructed 
of draft age tc

' l a *  « flft

*

to select 
make up

Will be pleased to have you call and 
see me when you want anything in 
n y  line of work, such a t Hair D ress-< 
in j .  Facials and Manicuring Wt.’ 
make up your combings to order. I 
Photographic work and Kodak finish 
it.r done in first class order.

event there are not

if  the increase 
about which 

Cniversity re 
lay** ago.

Mrs. C heo Kcvs

I n  THE M ITER S HI
ELOY D COUNTY

1 YHMFRS KXCH YNGK IS TO LET 
Cl STOMKKH M \ K E t HOK E

lie Farmers Exchange w 
vn as the "Ü  Totem 8 
•nlanee with the change 
ange in service ha* bee 
iv  the proprietors. Ed

ill now be 
tore." In 

in name, 
y institut
if art and

In addressing this open letter to the 
•tors of F'ioyd county, I do ao in th< 
<pe that I shj l̂l be able to see as

W iII Palmer. Cinter the new system 
the customer will choose hi* own pur 
■ base Upon entering the store h.* 

w dl take a basket, and will then pas- 
through a gate, which opens only in
to the store Insuto of the gate the 
goods are arranged upon shelves, and 
all «rill bear price marks in plain let- 
ft r* Such supplies as rice, coffee 
and sugar will he put up in packages, 
with the amount and price upon the 
package. The canned goods will be 
on one side of the store and the pack
age gods on the other On tires of

Tbs chôma* designs and CuSoi 
Every pattern new.

I
Henry Botch Co.’s 
Wall P ap ers lo r 1918

iw  Yuan OOLAtiO

A  pwtal card bring* the sample* •>' pMf
No nMgsiimi le j—,n i 

W . Mikii an jas issetima

J. W. MURPHY
L o ck n ey , Tt* \ as

era between will he the package deserve* whether nr not ! can make

\ K Not k i l l  r

Reren tly » t i f f itmjf m (k tc tfu ,
William J Bryan M of hi* tnp  to
the rapita! iit  New Yorit State, in the
same ear with rep»re?tentative* of the
iiouor intereit». All1 were foinir t»
appear befn-re the late U fitla tn r« ,
which wa« rovtaMen r il? ratification of

■roods, such a* sugar, coffee, and rice 
: snd vegetable* ami fruit*

The customer passe* down the aisle 
«« lecCng hi* own goods, and then pat- 

. »es his basket to a man at the cashier* 
less, where the good* are checked ami 
i he amount of the bill added on an 

■ Sibling machine The customer then
passe* thro
>nly out of

a gate which open* 
■tore, ami receive* his

the canvass.
I want to assure each and every 

• e that any interest or assistance ex
ercised in my behalf will h»* greatly 
appreciated.

Respectfully.
MRS ADDIE THAGARD.

Candidate for re-election. County 
Treasurer, Floyd County.

Caleb  R ogers D oes ll OUR HUNDRED 
A  B it o f F iggerin ’ MILLION DOLLARS

By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN
Of the Vigilante*

Caleb Ito.'er* was seated at the Utile 
desk behind the n u t t e r  of hi* “gen 
end store" at Rogers' C o rn er»  Ills 
«beck bock was open before Imu. and 
he was tapping Ida front teeth with 
the end of s  penholder and apparently  
considering d e e p ly , Daniel Griggs, 
who owns the Idg farm  half a mile up 
the road, e u te m l the store and stood 
for a moment regarding Its proprietor 
with an ainusetl studs.

“ Well, Caleb," he observ«*d. ‘*y«iH 
look and act more like a Rockefeller 
every day you live. I presume likely 
you're tlggerlu' w hether you’ll Invest 
this month's income In m ore Standard  
lie or use It to buy your wife soother 
diamond collar 1“

Mr. Roger* smiled also, but tie was
serious enough a moment later.

“ INil»,* he sidd, "I tell you what I 
was tli;i:erin I was U tterin ' whether
I hadn't better make the Check I was 
tolri' to ylve the It«»«! Cross folk* u 
hundred Instead of fifty.”

G rlgt* month opened In astonish
ment

W hat About Jim  Griggs?
“You give a hundred dollar* to the 

Red Cross Caleb Roger* I" he demand 
ed. “You! Are you crazy? You « ar
ia ul> am I worth tit more motley 
then I ala. and 1 was cal«*ulalin' to give

Red Crus* women with hot coffee and 
sandwich«-» a-mahln Idm contfortabl*. 
•loin’ the Utile kind things you and Ids 
m other a re  Just lotiglu’ to  do thl* min
ute,

"W hen Christinas come who saw  
that the bundle* from home got to 
lilui? Who gave him things candy 
and smokes and sueh—*>n Its own ac- 
e«iunt? The Red Cross, th at's  who! 
And when he had the bad cold and 
fever who supplied the nurse that did 
more than anybody else to fight the 
pneumonia off? T he Retl Cross. D an; 
e.otMxty else

"And when he's on the .h ip  coin’ 
across, when he's uiarchln’ through  
Fran c«  on Ids way to them trenches 
we ri'ad a«j much about, w lien at last 
he's tu those trench«»*— who's lookttt 
out for Idm every minute of the time? 
Who

WAR FUND COMMITTEE 
TELLS HOW IT WAS

SPENT.
No Part of It. Says John 0. Ryan, 

Went for Any Expenses of 
the Organization.

John D Ryan, vice chairman of the 
War Council, recently dt*cua*«*d the 
disbursements «if the first $10U.000.<aW 
American Red Cross fund and spoke 
of the necessity for further funds, 
lie nunounced that the we«-k s«’l ap art 
for the drive la May 20 to 27.

"We hit ve collected 6W»,00n.0U0," 
said Mr. Ryan. “We have allowed 
refunds to chapters ns you know, 
chapters are «’ntltled to relnln 25 !>er 
«■«•ni of the collisilo«« covereil by the 
chapter. They have not In all canea

Ih iu i te n  n ot mote'll Hfl«*vii anyway 1 *l,‘ * *n I***1*, “ “ ful I't'in. ami 
II. Red C rc-s  i .  a mighty fine thing | Mr ' " ’ e ru p te d .
I know that well ctiough. Rut 1/ you'll 
tell me why folks no richer than you

" cHlcb s 'fm i,1 which had been resting ! tf004 ’°  ,h"*!‘ *•*' *  ,,n l*  Kop 
ever .me comer of the «lesk, came to | who ew e a  cmwlln’ along through
ihi* with a tun*: He »freight**«

hwiIUmI lliHiDM'lvti» «»f th*» •*» |M»r m if .,  
mot boriti and fsth erln ’ li Un. 1>u, ,MVC #n„wec| *K.<ssl.l'J.l <>n 

.a tu e a* yuu and i ( .ur a lfe  wnuld glve V\'e have approprtar.-d
all thls w file «'orbi t» l.e aids IO do? yff.r.M .BlS ami we ha«.- a .  all-
"  hy, il««’ lt«>d ( rosa. Just thè R«sl » ro s* .1 „pj,, f,,r approprlmion on March 1 

"Ami wliwi he to c*  over th* top to ¿ ,„ * 7 1 .2 1 7 . «vitti thè addltlon of *.'!.• 
ce ! h '“ fino reni punch at Ih«* Kr»iw,-r h Me know io l>e |>erfe«'tly gotsl
gang of plrates, suppose he gets a bui- I „  he** n « IM  o;*on 
l.*t through bini autuewhere*. li can i - j ’h* appropriai lous bave ’  yw ' 
(usi as llkcly t»e bini or my Sani a* mUI|t. t„ ilo- dllfcrciit counirl«** s s  fui- 
anybody e ls e *  Iw.y, rem emher th at| | uw a- Fran ce , SJtOKW.KKl ; Dclglum, 
II«- ,  lyin OHI ihi’rc In No Mun's Ijin.l, sj.os«, i:t, ; Imly, .x.’t,.',ss,S'.,i ) , Ru»«iu, 
«o d  R'a nlglu and cobi and wel, and [$L 24.'I8 4 5 : Humunia. Jt‘J.lT7C.3i>8: 8er*

»  j via, $875,INO: tlrent Itriialn, $1.885,- 
I 750. iru'ludlng $1,000,000 ib.it wns a|v- 

" F o r  «m i » ' ' ' l 'a ld i !" he ; proprta'cd  hy thè W ar Outthcil to thè
pleaded. "I  can i henr to thlnk of IL” Itrltish W ar R«’ll«*f. ami for olher for- 

"Tlien you ouglit to, T w lll «lo y«ju cigli r«>llef work. $3.ÓTtlJtlki

|| aĥ H be able t^ l  
many of the voters a* ymssiblv before 
the primary atul solicit their support 
for my candidacy f«ir treasurer.

It now appear* that the dutie* of 
th«- office of treasurer will make it im
possible for me t«» get out ami make 
* canvass of thi* c»>unty, and I feel 
that it is m<’lV important that I he at 
tlx office when business comes up 
for transaction «luring the time for 
which I am el«vted than for me to be 
ut canvassing and negl«*cting it* du

tie*.
I hope that the voters will take thi* 

into consideration should I fall to see 
-ach one personally, consider the cir- 

«umstances and »rive my camlidncy 
«-very consoleration which they fVel it

■il, leaned forw ard and .h<*ok Ids fore  
finger m m sttly at tils visitor.

•’Tell y«»U?” he le]„-a(ed. "Y'«**. Ihm 
Grig, -, I will tell y«iu. I ll tell y««u lx*
cans«- you've r,«>t a N>y. smite us I Imve,
up tier«- at th<- tog cam p. nn«l It won't 
I»- many weeks, or even days, afore  
hey re both over on t'oth er side of the 

big |K«ti I tight in' th *  most cbmmxI, 
,ru c l . utiscrupuloua gang of thieves 

ini m urderer* that cv«’r rlgg«’«l up tn 
„ntforms «ml killed women and bahles 
for fun Oh. of course you know all 
iti.-it. ytv.ru any. You know your son 
lias sollst ed ami ts goln' to w ar, to  
battle, t<> run hi* chance along with 
the re .) of bein' k lticl o r wounded or 
•asen prisoner You know It, y«s In a 
general way you do. Such things, the 
wotfhiiiti’ and nil that, happen to oth er 
1 x>yH every day, bui It s amazin' h<4k

(he hell tire lo him and glvcs litui « y  
ter—ami loorpltlne. lf he mx’ds li— sud 
binda up Ida wouiidx and cari-le* bini 
back to thè place wher«* th«’ doctora 
« re ?  And whOM dO»*tork are  they ihut 
glv«’s  hlm ih *  very b«‘*t treatm ent 
ib a ls  posslhle, am? whoae hospital 
to«-» he go to aftcrwar<ls, and wbow  

doctora ami nurs«’s tak«’ sitch gitoti 
cure of hlm th erc?  Ruttili' It all to
ga! ber, siili m akes Jltn tìriggs n nell

“For relief work for prisoners we 
have expended tit l,3,3tVt, mid this 
work Is only beginning. Tliese uppnt- 
prlattona have b e e n  mini«’ to rare for 
th«* prisoners Unit we feartxl might lie 
taken. W«> uImi spent for <’<|ulpiuent 
and expenses of lied I'm *« ,iersonnel 
sent uhmail kll.'t.Niki; for army base 
hospitals In the Uniteti States, $M,- 
is s i ; for navy fm se  hospitals In the 
United S tates. $32.ik*i; for medical 
and hospital work In the United 
State», $5,*tl,tkl0; for sanitary service

man ag í t and makes it po.sIMe f o r !¡n  ciiinps In this country, $4m,utk>; for
his fath er and m other and sisters to 
lay «•>i s  on him once n sm '?  Nobody 
on ibis earth  but the 11« I An».« And 
Gim) bless It, I say

W hat I* Your Son W orth to You? 
“.Ami now you w«m«ler why a man no , 

rich er thau I am  Is glvtn' a hundred 
dollars to a society that's doin' all that

camp servir«« In tlie Uniteti States, 
$•1.101,150, ami nilscellaneou* In th* 
United States, $1,118,748. We have 
fumi* restrl«’t«‘d aa t«i use by thè 
donors mnuuntlng to $2,.’i20,4lR), and 
we have as a working capitai for thè 
putvhnse of supplì«'* for resale to 
«hapt*’rs <«r for »hlpiuciit to Fran ce

s ! « « w feller* like you sud me ar*’ I«« r f  
altre  that they're Just as  lik«dy to Imp-

of »15,IMO,000. We bave working caah
alni n ndillon llu i- ' nior«' for my boy, advancea for France and thè Unlt«*d 
l.<xik hcre. Dan Grlggs. Ilon mudi 1» state* of $4,286,000.
your soli worth to you? If you «-««ubi 
«uve his life by d«dn' It wouldn't you

pen to that on«- b«>v wi* set so much ««-ll th«’ farm  and the *io«k mol your 
*t««re by. It s what I've Just b«x*tt try tmusr ami the last shirt on your back? 
In' t«v realize. I>nn I've b«>en siltin'| Woubln't y«»u give him the last cent 
here thinktu' it out. j you bad If lie m s M  It to  miv«’ himself

"T ak e my own boy -o r tak e yours i from torture and death? Well, the
•«» f.’ti-h It right home take your Jim  Red t'ro»s I* «loin’ everything human«
Jim  !«■ ft Imre and he went off to camp ««in do to save him from those things 
tc be train«*! Ami It was colder than mol It s w arm in' Idm and comfortin' 
'tie northeast corner of an Ice cheat up him ami k«x-pln' Idm well mul happy 
In that camp, ami tie no sooner landed besides And what It’s doin’ for him 
th ar than h«’ realised he hadn’t got th«' It's doin' for every one of the s«>ldiers 
h«-av y sw enter he'd ought tn have In the fields o r the trainin ’ rnmiat. the 
III* m other would have knit It, hut hospitals <-v«-n In the German prls- 
twould have taken time, and he'd have on* And It needs money and you 

pretty nlglt froze vailin '. So the lt«xl grudge glvtn' It."
t'ro ss  g»'«* It to him, along with Mr. Griggs slnvnk hla hea«t,
w rlsters ami a com fort kit On the "No, I don't," he said. "1 gu«-M I 
way up to rump w herever that ir«s>p «-an spare a bundled, too—for the 
train  he was on stopped there was b o y » sake."

''People «ay we us«* Oil cents to 
spend a dollar T he ex|x>li*e* of the 
Red I'niss today a re  well within the 
amount of money provided hy mem
bership fees. No part of the $I0.VM0,- 
IMU th at we got la simiit for carrying  
on the w «irk.*^^

• • « f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I w an t In miy to  you  th a t no  
o th e r  o rg a n iz a t io n  »face Ike 
w orld  hiyiiH him e v e r  d o n e  nu<h 
g n  a t  iim u lru r lii  r  w o rk  w ith  Ih r  
e ffir ien i'g . d ir  y a h  h a n d  under- 
«lan d in g . o ft e n  wmfer a d e e r t e  
cin-unutancct, th a t  ha»  h c«*x 
d o n e  hy th e  A tn criran  U'nl C roat  
in  E'ruaci*. - U r m a t  I'erth in g .

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
a
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

honor of having sold a Liberty Borni in Plainview from the eighth to the 
to the youngest A m erican at least in tenth. Th« « am p will hegin W «nines 
Texas« Saturday he sold a $.'«fl bond <!«y night hy an nddre*» by J .  B. Gam

basket of purch**ea If  be so d«*sir> «

U» Garl Thomas Ripley who 
yet tweny-four hours old.

was not ble
ulftO

•f I>»lla», and on* by .T. I. 
of Dalla».

Groa*

thr Nattxmal dry Mr
Bryan M^i, “In th* «am* ear with mr 
on th* train U> .Albany w*»n* mapy ad»
rufat*« for th* 
a*k*d nu', 'I» it 
a|i hi* pmprrty ti 
ha* bron in it ftvr 
that property av 
ntiYthrf mvwta ai 
;n waahmir to j>a>

On* 
i ha*

!

H m

trame 
f *  ma 

jtn^r lw»a 
yr * r * , t»W*

ImM : A
h«* Lah** 
rxpana**

Juat. wh*n h* m bvirtnnmir to b* va hi 
abi* to th* mother th* liquor traffh 
mah** him worth I*** Dnr* th* liq
uor traflñe rompenaatf’ th* fn«*lh#rt 
W# will not put th* dollar b*fttr* th* 
man. Wt* do not tak* m*n, w* juat 
tak* on* way of 'makinc doHar*.'* 

said: #W * ran rent our build
ir jr# ft»r other Ukian but w* ran not 
ret th* nam* hiirh mxlp for anythinir 
ría*.* I reph*d- ‘If  that i* ro. > -»u 
have h**n «retfinir, all these fear», 
mor* mon*y than your buildings ar* 
*orth , ami you «nurht to be jrlad that 
t c  ar* not takinir th* huddinr* away 
f rtm you.** — F.t.

h* way hav# th* r^ o li delivered for 
a quarter.

Thi* is th* hrst »tore of its kind in ( 
Plain view Th* idea is to eliminai*
levita, and to allow the customer to 

be satisfied. Sample* of th* parkajr*
-.nods will be kept on the »helve* a- 
U»ft# with the parkas?**, so that th* 
avtoaitf may see what h* »« frttin g  

TH* new plan will be ready for com 
píete oprratioft Thursday. At pre* 
cot th* proprietor* are waiting on cus 
u rncr», a* pr»c* U t»  have not 
? and the arranirrromt of
stock ha» Rol hern roropietrd f*li 

tew Herald

n r

When Your

WATCH
Needs ixing, please 

remember 
W. M. Martin

The Santa Fc employe» ut Slaton 
have pun hased of the Thinl Liberty 

' l a n  to the amount of $ lC.fiSO, this 
: is a splendid showing and »how» that 
they ar«’ in<lc*-d a patriotic hunch of 
men. ^

\ FLY I T  I I F Y NS  \ N I M  ORN

-a me ten or fift«*en day* after the 
first fro«t, a» there i* some danger of 
injuring your stock. ,

The beans are exceptionally gimd 
for hogs, cattle and harvest.

I should sugg«'«t planting some peas 
and some beans, either in alternate 
rows with the com, or two row* of

It will not Injure the yield of your cor|1 « "'l on* r<m o f  P«*»» I*ean«. 
corn to plant velvet b«’ans in alter- Extension Department A. A M.

a*e row» with your com after it ha:» „ ,
grown six or eight inches high, says
H arm on Renton, A gronom ist F!xt«n- S H A h lH O N  YlYN D IFS

j? leweicr c
C riX X X X T T X X X X X a *« *X IX X X T X X ;

Mrs. Henry F'. Hinton «»f Lubb«>ck 
county has announced as a candidate 
for the office «if county tr«»asurer of 
that county. This seems to b«' a very 
'«•pular office for the ladies to offer 
for, we have noticed from our cx- 
«hangc* ther are seveal count¡«»s on 
;he Plains that have' lady candidate*.

M l F.G KP Kl Y Y FU S O F
HIG G IN S GIV FN  itOND f»Y EH

Abilene, Texas, May 4 — As a re
ni! iff a hahess corpus hearing at 

J ivton yesterday. Will l.uman and R 
ï‘f Higdon, ander indictment for the 
rmrrder of Judge fa lien  G. Higgins 
of Snyder at <*l»irem*mt re.ently.

THE PLAINS
Y N I» r»IK P YNH VNDLE

were granted 
* *10 O00 each

the sum of

i  $ t t M  ♦ e - ? 4 'H ’4 'i '4’hW -!"!":--!--!"H ")" ? t - ? -^-H-i’-!1 t -l1 t -H1
1

Wind Mills
We have a stock of wind mills, casing and 
piping, which we will be pleased to sell you. 
We are prepared to take care of your needs 
in the above lines. When you have wind 
mill trouble call and see us. We will be 
your wind mill doctor.

The jury in the case of the state a-, 
»inst Leslie Noble. charg«-d with 
a tut ory offense, has return«»«! a ver- 
rt ’ -sling the defendant guilty and 
<«o*«mg his punishment at 25 years 

penitentiary. The first trial of 
tar was hold at Canyon in Har>. 
Minty, a ttd the defendant 

a penalty a t  85 year 
Umphries granted a nc 

tain irrigularities

,1
as as 

bu* 
trial

Re«l

nei«» last we
> all voting j 
River, that 

■ will enjoy the at 
: Under the law all sto 
up and crops may lx 
*  fence a round them,

part 
ek la

roun- 
>f the
<>u»tyif th 

* pretty aoon. 
must be kept 

aiaed without

J im  D ag ley

A small town in Carson county, 
YA'hitc Deer, pulltHi off an auction sale 
last wi-ek which show* that the people 
of that section are certainly very pa
triotic from the way bidding wa» 
done. Following is a list of a few 
articles sold and the price they 
trough: The articles nff«‘re«l for sale
consisted o f contribution» of canned 

e-sls and ther arti< !e* of merchan
dise from the stores; eggs, chickens, 
geese, clucks, guineas, turkeys, pigs, 
togs, calves, w » ,  horses, etc., fr*>m 
the ranch and farms, besides a nura* 
her of certified cheeks from $5 to $25. 
One 48 pt-unl sack of flour brought 
980 and two others brought $11 each*, 
<>) egg* hr- ught $75 one 4ten and 20 

S.ftle rht> ks hr night $11, ar..5 thu« 
■ t was that the sales were made un
til the last article had been sold, A 
young man prwpoeed to "bust a 
bronco“ for a free will offering and 
then donate it to the furnl In a "* 
minutes the hat passed hr 
$82.50 anti the "bnmro w 
to the delight and aaiisfartion of all.

-- ■»■—
Hale county up to last Friday night 

had suharribrd a total of $304,100 on

.«ion Service, A. .A' M. College of Tex
as. However, the beans usually make 
> «ok rowth and fffny chu-*'* some 
trouble in gathering the corn, Many 
f: mier* plant two row* o f coni and 
one row of beans. This gives an open 
row to pass up in harvesting the corn. 
%%»lv«»t la»ans are perhaps better for 
the land than cowpeas. They am  eer- 

tinly mm h better for f>a*turage pur- 
pcaes, since they will stand any m as- 
enable amount of rain and not rot.

Do not pasture velvet beans until

AT l'LAINVIEYV

L F. Minnick, ag«» 74 years, died at 
the Plainview Sanitarium about 8 o'
clock yesterday morning. About a 
weolt ago he had a paralytic stroke, 
ai <1 death was due to this. A brothfiv 
J  YV. Mennick, of New M««xico, is en- 
routc her«’, and the body is being held 
by Garner Brothers awaiting his ar
rival.— Plainview Herald.

"¡“X -+ H + + + + 4
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If Its Feed Or Coal
THAT YOU WANT PHONE TH E LOOKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
CO., TH EY HAVE JU S T  WHAT YOU WANT. IF YOU IIA V F 
GRAIN TO S E L L  FRONE THEM AI.S0 AND RECEIVE THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

YVK HAVE BOUGHT TH E COAL AND F E E D  BUSINESS OF 
ROY G RIFFITH . AND W ILL BE  PLEA SED  TO HAVE ALL OF 
HIS CUSTOM ERS TO PLACE T H EIR  ORDER WITH US FOR 
COAL AND FEED  AND WE A SSU RE YOU THE MOST COUR
TEO US TREATM EN T AND PROMPT ATTENTION

COQKÂSOropOÜÇfOCnSOCfiGOOOïiOOÇSÔOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOO

Taylor county women to the number 
¡o f approximately 150 gathered in the | 
idistrict Court room at Abilene last Sun 
j day afternoon an«4 organise«! a per—
nvanent, Women's Ferguson Club f o r 1 th« Third iLberty Loan.

I Taylor county. j »
—«— The Baptist ehurrh at Plainview

Keith Wallace of Slaton claims th* wiU hold an onlistmont training ramp ^f-| | | | | | | ~ f| | | | H | | |

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

UMK.NKT PHONE M TRIAS

m * * u * * * * » i i  « l a . . .  .  T i t t 1  t i t i m *
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Conservation 
of Labor

The government is insisting that con*
•i nation  bo the kepnote in every call- 
infr. ami that conservation of labor is 
most important. In using a tractor 
you are conserving labor. One trac- 

4 tor anil a man can do aa much work
♦ as three six horse outfits, and three

men. You not only save labor and 
time, but man-power.
We have the

Rumley Oil-Pul! Tractor
on exhibit, and would be clad to de
monstrate to you the many advan
tages this tractor has over other 
makes. Call and see the RUM LEY.

I E. E. D YER
Lockney, Texas

DIVISION I’l'BLUTTY OFFICE 
«*Oih DIVISION CAMP TRAVIS

Th only school of its kind in the en
tire world, located just inside the 
grounds of Camp Travis, was dedicat
ed recently. It is the Southern De
partment Training School for Wat 
Waak of Um  '  • M » \ an is
operated exclusively for the training 
of Y. M, C. A. secretaries for war in 
the United States and on |he battle 
fields of Europe. It expect.» to turn 
out one hundred graduate secretaries 
i p rmfiftK--Ah« our ■ of ir \tructio.i 
embraces every phase oP “T "  secre
tory activities. A. B. Nii-hol'«. for 
ten years connected with the Boston 
City Y\ M. C. A., hicb hns a memh **r- 
ship of 8.00»» is dean of the new school. 
The first term began April 8, with 
fifty-three students enrolled

ment as second lieuterant came as a 
r iprise to young Campbell. Me is 
n w at Camp Colt. Gettysburg, l*a., 
i t  u training school for officers a s
signed to the tank service.

Camp Travis is to have a baseball 
ln.guo “by command of Major Grner 
al Allen.” So fur us that goes, pret
ty nearly everything is by commai, I 
o ' somebody at Camp Travis, but i* 
doesn’t take much disciplinary actio 
‘o encourage the men to get into has * 
bo’l. They tuk“ to it without an, 
inging at all. Hut the powers tha 
we have found that u good ba.-ebal! 
'nun makes a good soldier, or at least 
a better soldier thun a man wh< n ever 
played. So each hat tall ion is to hold 
a series of games to decide the cham
pion team ; battallion champions are 

contest within the legiment to d« 
c!de the regimental winners; and the i 

teams are to fight it
e !  Anril 20. Th<- school will continu • for thr ho- 0 fV*#* diviishon. K. gu
id operation until the end of the wa*-. laitir ns hav« heen ìsmkh! fcir the “a*
the denian«! for Y. M. C. A. «ocre- 11 {•Ihr»n of li pire*«, ulccifiirlg of
tari«*» in this country ami abr«>ad i* *p.Atr<\ crame riH’oniin of score-
steadily incr**a«ing Only men ov«*i 1 1 olì ÌC«‘fN •'* mrn no on actual
draft age, or those within 'h* draft ty re e? rted and injected b
age who are phynioially disnunlif'c i a t1t«»ri<! th«* fcmcH whc•nc•ver theli
fr<*m army service, will b<* employed in , tc*iurni pi•ysf ina n faiiurt» t4» 4lo SO shc-A -
the future, ami hence men of charac of Vsp rit de corp*' cs sent ¡al foi
ter and »taniling in their respectJvc miliuitT\ the orde
communities who con qualify have n | fr 1Divi-c i I(ra<Ì«!iia rt era. Well
most excellent chance for thin branch th vy nr«• the*re w’nrn the i me is pul!
of work. tr arivi ly who isn t absolute';

He used to be a chaeff.T for the cr af COaiM it ri 1 «ku fw ,ri ina» Tiori a il’xtunc«
tomumn.ling ircrwml of th<* iiftth Di' iv t*f epp rter of a mi Ir T .,* have d*>
ion, but now h«’ him a With war tank VC'I,,,KHÌ thr csipnriticH ni th«* humai
to drive and a gold nn«l black hatcord ! A*c> Ì c<>nln ilo Mate of ef
to wear on his h- * Th«* promotion fe l’tiverI6SS,
..f thi« enlisted man to the rank of i —
(■■ missioned officer '"tv wh«t is
going on throughout the army, for if 
anything comes by merit it ’s advance
ment in the National Army, Sergeant 
Boy C. Campbell, as he used to call 
I 'mself, has had several years service 
in the army. Enlisting Feb. 27, 1915 
at Fort Slocum, he serve«! for a time 
■ith the engineers, then with the Mo. 
t r Truck Group No. 1 that went with 
I’« rshing to Mexico. On his return t«. 
Fort Sam Houston he entered the gov
ernment scho«d for chauffers and mv- 
ennnies and was afterwards seleetiwi 
ly  Maior G en e- • T. Allen a*
hit, private chauffer. Ilia appoint-

MII.I.ION M IS  \ND < \ N N* IN 
I ROM AMI HI« \ ONI > V«

TO \ II lino I.IKI r. W RITES

The onlv ♦' ' *he war
¡victoriously is for. the Unite«! States 
to “send over” a million men and can
non. This is the opinion of I 
Raymond Buck of Fort Worth expre« 
so«l in a letter to his father. Judge R 
II. Buck of the SeeomlVourt of ei> 
appeal*. Lieutenant Buck has r«1 
c .r t ly  been awsrde.1 the gold star, 
having s e n e l  six months at or neai 
the battle front. He was commisshin- 
*•«1 at the first officers training car

Hunting
Trouble!
That's us. We want all the trouble we ran g e t—
AUTO TROUBLE.
l)o you have Auto Trouble»?
Bring them to ua. Well turn them into joy».
You’ll be »urprieed to see how easily and quickly we can 
put that crippled car back in the game.
Bring us ALL your AUTO TROUBLES. We live on 'em.

Hi-Way Garage
Phone No. 77

...........................................

rear Leon Springs.
“ It certainly looks had <>•> 'he Brit- 

nh front, but I hope the British will
no better on the count«'- - 
w-ites Lieutenant Buck. “The Ger 
mans h iv« nnumeruble men and can- 
nr»n now and the Hussians are out of it

'milters. Hail it not been for thee* 
•urremlered, the Germans iievur could 
have «Ions what they are doing now.

looks like a long war.
“Will some fool people in America 

rver get out of the fal*«* illusion that 
the war is about over? They should 
yet busier. I am hoping that the 
troops will begin to ciijne faster. 
Soon Arm-rica will *«*«• what they hav«‘ 
scon in France anti England for three 
years, many one-legged anil one arm
ed soldiers, some blind with both legs 
missing. Then Americans will see 
that the war is not near over.”

“The Tommies sre putting up a 
great fight against overwhelming 
odds,” states another part of the let- ' 
ter. “They may be forced hack a few 
miles by the first rush, but I will bet 
that after a month they will be just 
where they start«*«! from. F rit*  can
not break through their lines. I im
agine that the French will start a lit
tle stunt of their own toon to draw 
Ceinie’s attention from his pre-ar- 
rang«*«l plans on the British front. 
Fven we lowly Am«'ricans may gi\< 
them aoimthino **•> *’ ' ' f i »
army ia a good little machine. Our 
artillery is fine, as are our machine 
guns, anil our infantry will give a 
cood account of itself whenever it 
mi ets the Boche face to face. Of 
course Fritz has it on us in some lit
tle things he has learned from * ~r 
years’ experience, such as night pa
trolling, and every one in a while hi- 
atthes us unawaivs in No Man’s 

Land, springs some trick, spoils our 
olans and sho»its up a few perfectly 
giHxl Americans, hut when he doe* we 
mak*- him pay with the same stunt 
later.

“Everything he teaches us costs 
him in the long run. He is good at 
ambusing our patrids in the dark 
when our unsuspecting b«iys are re
turning from a little cavorting in No 
Man’s Land and eatihes them at our 
own wire. This happen«*«! recently,
' the next night our boys got sweet 
revenge.

“A close friend «if mine steppe«! ou> 
¡of his dougout door the other day and 
a shnrpnel hit him; poor fellow, they 
collected his remains in a sack and 
hurri«*«! him. Then* was not n single 

|
of our boys who '••«•re with m«> at the 
French school in October and Novem 
1s t  have been either kille«! «>r wound- 
■ I in the last month. I have hml

oooooooo c«x» oooo oo«>oooooo<x*cto©<

RED CRGSS CANTEENS; 
JUST WHAT THEY ARE

American Woman Tells Vividly of 
Her Canteen— The Gayest, 

Brightest Little Room 
One Ever Saw.

NEVER SO PROUD OF
ANYTHING IN ALL HER L IFE

Just ubai a Ited Gross cuntern is,
hou It Is outfitted, nini the hundred 
problems the American women lia«# 
to meet In f veiling the French, E t »  
listi and American soldiers la well 
shown In this letter from an American  
Beil Cross worker:

We hate really a wonderful piare. 
It v«:.s giteli to us so rotigli ami plain 
anil ugly. I Inni a «*oal of pl»«-#*r put 
on the walls, pntnteil a brighi blu# 
wainscot three feet high ««ith a sten- 
eli of flowers of red wItile and blue 
aloe. «*, «vhlte ««alls and retting, «1 w-g 
and windows outlined with light green, 
and stencils of bright colors between 
tin- windows of trumpets, an«! over 
tile five doors delirious little paintings 
hy Mis*- Kirkpatrick and Miss H crkett 
of soldiers mid <iin lee nera In the moat 
clever and attractive way.

Brightest litt le  Room.
Al the «oil of llie r«x.m we ba«e two 

girls, one Amerb-aii anti one French, 
holillng French and Amerb un flags 
We liste red alni white oilcloth oil tit# 
laides, red glass carafes and red tur
key window curtains, and ulwa>s flow
ers on the *1101110» .  It Is the gat est, 
brightest Utile rotini you ever saw. 
Ilotvever It only holds »bout U‘t) men 
seal«-«! nt the tables and ll ts to be 
used us s ree reti t Umi room uud etrn  
movies Our hlg rotiti» Is to have a 
hug«* kit* In n anti settls for 1 issi m*n 
or aver, cml will **i*«-n right on t«> the 
platform. It Is lo be «lecoraled by an 
artist from the lieaux Art. as Miss 
Beck rii liti h soin* mit 1 Mis* Kirkpat
rick in too busy.

It ìa III mill); b«* a |̂ili ndhl big pi*»«*» 
nnd iv#» ran work In comfort Inntoad 
of brliiir put In Htruita t\% nr* now 
In to forti **«* tunny turn with only kIi  
cittì btirnrr* in u Ioni; row. \\> mnkr 

I'lM’i-n. nn>! ruco it or

Hesitating Engines
x You don’t need to run that car with the engine hesitating' 
x and missing fire.

£ Just run into our shop and sec how quickly and candy we 
y  can start it to pulsing as regularly as a grandfather’s 

clock.

£ “He who hesitates is lost,” but he whose engine hesitates
<j> is worse than lost, because he has a mighty poor chance
6 to g»*t lan k even if he “finds” himself

We are physician» t< 
ing one.

cars and persuaders of unwill-

BRINU YOI'R KNLINE TROUBLES TO US

Also we are now prepared to remove carbon without »lis- 
turbing your motor. Welding parts is our line.

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., I cockney, Texas

L o _ o  j><C*000000000<>0«Cm>000000<>OOOOC'000«50000'

TAR AND FEA TH ERS

After th«* Liberty lx>an committee 
:*t Elcctra haj urged anti pleaded with 
George Geanopolus, proprietor of .» 
i ndy kitchen there, to buy a Ltb«*rty 
■ord and had m«*t with steadfast re

fusal on the part of Geanopolus to 
’ *, bontl or to express the loyal

■ntimenta which were urged upon 
him, a crowd of 200 citizens, comprts- 
-ng the leading busin«*ss men of Elec- 
tra. Saturday morning took him from 
his »tore, smeared >• oat of tar and 
f«*athers upon him and mar«-he«l him 
through the main business street to 
his shop where they release«! him 
after a motion picture of the s«-ene 

ol been taken.
The coating of tar, it is said, was 

•ipplied to (ieanopolus on the high 
srhool grounds After reaching the 
-elivious section, in which an att«-mp! 
*as again asked to subscribe fo«* -  
cn«l which he r*-fu»«*«i to do saying 

is reiwirt«Nl. that his G«sl would n«it
it« him . 1. lb

R Ft R IT T I N G OF 
CU \KD \\ ILL

N \TI<IN VI.
• til' UK H VI.TFD

today

the coffe«». s«nif 
KontHln»«'* 
UtOVCII nml t f»•* 
im crntiiPiM^ly 
food except 
•tirar It ctifNip 
garden district i 
«n* m» pUmn.mI 
pot sodi pouf < 
have »tewed i»j 

for fb *« rts 
un hopple.* U
SoIllA’tlUt«'̂  'V#'

g which v 
• refused also 
«I shirt were I 
nt of «sarin tal 
r part of his b

!nr Irish ur

tin
in*

I*:
’¡it.

as there- 
salute an American 

unfurled liefon* him. 
to .1.1 this His t-«s* 
then taken off ami a 
r spread over the up- 

this fcath- 
i attire he 
ipal st r*-ct 
looked on.

Early Saturday morning a rum*
i laint charging disloyalty had been 
file«! here against Geanopolus and 
Sheriff Hawkins was preparing to go 
1« Electra t«> arrest him when the re 
|s*rt was received thut he had been 
tarred ami feathered.

Geanopolus* shop was rl«uu*d Satur
day afternoon and it was not known 
whether or not he would attemp to 
re-open it.

Geanopolus is a Greek by birth ari«t 
his allege«) disloyalty was regarded 
as a humiliation by Greeks living 
here, all of whom are warmly loyal

,to their adopted country.— Wichita
Times.

D ID N ’T  l i l  Y B O N D S
C A N T OPEN H\NK

That men who fail or refuse to sup
port the various war enterprises are 
going to tie marked as unworthy of 

¡the benefits of s five government is 
indicate«! by a report from the Trea- 

ury IK-partment, sent a circular Torm
. It M inational bauki 

‘The Comptro! 
«•ntly approve* 

charter for a i 
certain wester» 
aprently, an o| 
■ *-«>mm
'sKll.hM

'■w na 
state

itv

the < urren«*> 
ppiication for 
tior.a) bank in 

as there was 
for a hank in 
I it w as to be 
icants seemed

b

,L.,_. ;
Y-V Would ( 
Gun of the 
unmet ion I 
onal Guard

onunuc 
Nation 

wish to I 
organi?.*

whether 
with the 
I Guard, 
tat«* thaï
I Will he

tl

Model of Cleanliness. 
Iis«e a «nielliti«! fumigali

recruited ami will Is* taken into the 
Fideral servii-c. Of this we have the 
insurance of th«* War Department, 
and \« • do imt believe that the Wat 
Department would have authorized the 
Texas Nutiona! Guard if it was not 
w ante«!.

“Due to the geological situation 
and the fart that th«* Texas-Mexican 
border is always a source of constant 
trouble, and an invasion of an enemy 
is always imminent, the border states 
'»ceupy a different position with refor- 
c n e  to the military situation from the 
other states in the interior, and there 
i« no rea*«m. that th«* War Depart
ment’s ruling to Minnesota will a f 
fect US. Plenty of troops BIX* needed 
in Texas and all we ran muster will 
b< available for service and accept
able.

W 
fimi
m«sl**t «*f clean 
lake ..IT their ««« 
have rissi felt i 
woolen Hank* ts
stoves nod an 
them for thetr 
Ialiti* and ««ash

e
tur ami lite pin«v is a 
illness. All lite mrn 
et und dirty bontà We 
sll|i|s>rs for them, I ««*o 

for eni’h lesi, two hlg 
ordorl)- ihsl wnk>*t 
tra Ina. g,*«! sliower 

room* and alt.ig.-llo-r, 
when thè big r«»«iii Ir flnlslied, li «vili 
he ii mo«|cl «if evecylhlng it »houli) he, 
partlculnrl.v as «ur l«»t touch Is a bar- 
ber. Lasf yesr 1 li«* m in sb*pt In thè 
ros*l W e ha««- ailopte«! thè Aubcrge 
satxits as Mie unly senslhle f«Miiw«-ar 
s s  thè ros*ls ami our Aoora are  alw»y» 
wef.

T0 0 Y 0 U N G T0 K E E P  
GAS M ASKS ON

N«

made to justify the “Finished > 
tery” a pamplet which the fed 
government has ordered suppre« 
Geanopolus is said to ha«-<- cxpre 
approval of certain allegisl dial« 
paragraphs in the “Finished Myst«

Lib

organization 
bank, on the 

ans in these 
i< patriotism 
; in the mat- 
ns to Liberty 
>>sa was unfit 
any national

Yen Record.
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PAIN
Many people s a y ; "\U | «l«*e«n'l the 

government *1«* Mo* '«"fk  * * f Mo* lt,*«l 
r ( 'ro ssi"  Tliere Is no ■  

ibis ipieslitiii llutii I*’ «< 
io M ini**e of ilo- Aim ru 

1>i»i August tin- Auo-r 
issue.1 nil ord.-r for un 
In* gt'cn  lo K French 1.1 
ilren of Toni, near Vu 
, bini /•-* for the be*!I> * 
ilo««« lo brighten Mom • 
f,,r Mu* chlblren Fri 
brought In from th«* 
young 1« k«-«*p on their i 
■ lav ten Beil «'ross 
hauling t<* ll«*d Gross boepltals 
Frsm e French «Tilldreu wlo*se pan tils. 
h«-b1 In slavery In Germany sre now 
being dumped eeery day nt E«lan. on 
Ihe Fraiu-xvHwies hor«1er

Fan.-y our government «loing that for 
French children. Yet It must be il.'tie 
If the French m orale liehlnd Ihe lines 
is to he kept up These deeds of the 
Am*-ro sn Ite.1 «'rose srr Just as much 

Hall county reports a go«id rain ! • I * «  of mllBary policy In Frane» 
last week, which will be of great bene ' " " '7  •• ,h‘,u* '’ •*'r* do,i* “ •
fit to the farmer* and stock men of drf of w  _______ _
that m lio n .

I NORMOI’K INI BE ASK
OF WOMEN WORKERS

Ah inerra*!«- of 1,42*1,000 in the 
number of women employe«! since 
1911 is shown in figures announced 
by the bureau of labor statistics.

The greatest increase was in Indus- 
tr  es which took in .VIO.OOO more wo- 
m« n. but the largest proportionate in
crease was 214,000 additional women 
taken into government service. The 
women have replaced 1,41.7,000 men 
since 1014.

Industrial anil government work 
have taken 400,000 women formerly 
employed in domestic service or in 
dressmaking.

is natures warning. Only when some
thing is amiss do we feel it. Don’t think 
when you “kill” your pain with sedatives or 
opiates that you are re-establishing your 
health. Health come only by removing 
the causes which have produced disease.

Grogan \\ ells has established its repu
tation by restoring health, without drujfs, 
when all other methods have failed.

Stay a week if you are not highly 
pleased—your money back for the asking.

Our new Sanitarium will lie ready for 
occupancy June the F irst Come now

Grogan Wells
|  SWEET*
i W BCPtfCBJOHOIOODOPODOPOOOCK

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
wa o tw ^ in o o o o o > 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Just Received a New Shipment of 
SEALY MATTRESSES

The Mattress You Au^ht to Have
A wonderful sleep maker is the Seal.v Mattress. It is just
hard enough to hold up the body and sofe enough to give perfect 
rest. It conforms to every curve of the body. It is so elastic tlmt 
no matter what position the body assumes it automatically accom 

. modates itself.
! The sealey Mattress makes the finest bed. A tine bed will help to 

make you healthier, happier and more efficient. You owe it to 
vourself to sleep on a Sealy.
We are making attarctive prices on furniture, if you contemplate 
buying it will Ik* to your interest to see us. Also especial good 
bargains in Lineoleum. —

Norton Baker Furniture Company

»lani't-s. and such orders would thus 
preclude the new men who register, 
uiiIukh we should receive instructions 
to the contrary, vs hu h is qnprubable
txrcauar of the extra work upon local 
boards in ascertaining and recording 
credits for volunteer regtstnwts.
Therefor«. I have instructed members 
of this ('laity to make an ttfort to give 
every man an opportunity to volun* 
leer while he still has the opportunity 
to choose the branch of Service he pre 
f, r> We are accepting men every 
day for the infantry, cavalry, field 
artillery, coast artillery, signal corps, 
medical department, ordnance corpse, 
veterinary corps, mining and railway 
organizations. In fart practically all 
branches of the service are open for 
voluntary enlistment to men who are 
not registered for the draft, and who 
come within the prescribed ages. 
Men of my command are stationed in 
tbe larger towns throughout the Dis- 
trici for the purpose of furnishing ap
plicants information regurdii g the 
service, and if one of my men docs n«t 
happen to be readily available, a letter 
addressed to me at the llerald build- 
• ng, K1 I’asb. Texas, will promptly ob- 
t i i information desired. 1 W Fon
da, Captain, V. S. Army. Retired.

::

i! Who Saves the 
| Most Wool

Jones buys a cotton mixed suit; pays $25 
for it. It looks pretty good at first hut in a 
week or two it’s all out of shape and wear
ing poorly.
Brown buys an all-wool. Hart Schaffner & 
Marx suit for ' $35. When Jones’ suit is 
worn out, Brown’s suit is still stylish, good 
looking and is wearing fine, fll 
Jones consumes nearly twice as much wool 
as Brown and a great deal more labor and 
money. *
The clothes service we’re offering the men 
of this town is all-wool, not only in fabric, 
hut in the wear, style and guarantee of sat
isfaction. When you come here you help 
the Nation’s call for economy an you save 
for yourself.

: :

B a r a l i

Lockney, Texas

W M. M A SSIF *  HKO. 
General Land Agents

(The Senior Land k  Abatrart Buai- 
neaa of Floyd Co.)

SELL. EXCHANGE or LE A SE  (for 
Grating or Farming Purpoeea)

LAND
in any a it* trarta through Northweat 
Texas especially through Floyd and 
ocher Counties of the beautiful Plains; 
Render and Pay Taxaa. Furnish Ao 

»tract». Perfect Titles k Etc.

NON RESID EN T LANDS A 
SPECIA LTY 

Address
W M. M ASSIF k  BRC.

Floy da da, Texas

Away with DEADLY POSONS

RAT CP RN
KILLS BATS MICE AND COPUl D

»•*.ao*.»#.ioe * « r « M H  ’
ron M .Í gv

W K. Dl KK
Lockney. Tcxa

J .  K. Mabaffey of the Culew com 
T'iunitv war in towti Wednesday doing 
some trading and chatitng with hie

Juilgc Stallbird left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he will spend Home ten
days visiting. Hr will also visit Ft 
Worth and his nephew, Madison 
Ayres at Camp Bowie before return
ing home. *

t

Mi. Mvi»iui of the firm of Murjiin , 
A Co., left toilay to visit his sons in i 
Oklahoma who are soon to be- callevl to 
trainig camps.

Mrs N W Givens and daughter, 1 
Miss MaWe, relumed from Childress 
Wislnesday where Miss Mabel under 
went an ojs-nition for nppemlicltis. 
She returns much improved,

F. Guthrie was at Hereford Thurs 
day on business mutters. He says 
everything is in good shape in that 
section of the Plains.

R W. Collier. Sr., returned Friday 
from a stay of several months in
Florida where he has been visiting 
with relative*.

E. L. Ayres & Company,
The home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx clothes

£$4 Excursions

i
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STRICTLY CASH I
BEGINNING MAY 1 s t

I Owing to the fact that everything is being 
| placed on a ( ’ash Basis forces us to sell for 
I cash or produce in hand. This is indeed an 

embarassing proposition with us but we 
;i: trust that our customers will give this due
t consideration and appreciate our situation

CLASSIFID m i n e
A WINDMILL—TO *11. and * f»--t 
air motorwind mill, 70 feet 2 inch gal
vanised pip«, sucker rod and aylm«n*T 
See J .  K Collier. Lockney 31 tf

All year Touris Tickets on sale to Texas Re
sorts, round trip fare to Mineral Wells and 
return $ 1 5 . 1 5  For rates to other points ap
ply to Local Agent.
C. C  M ILLER . . . . . .  ACR.N1

:j;

i

H»R H \! E— If you want a r>< 
miti Jim  D iftry

t{ v\ i r i A r
30-tf I

St«K-k Tonte, gusrantccii 
worm» and a general apetiser

to kill T 
2T tf  --

Farm ers Exchange

DR I». J .  THOMAS 
Doe* and Office Practic* 

AND F IT S  G LA SSES

Attention farmer Our ft*hl s#*d
ar* complet*, prirni right Farmer»
Exchange 27-tf

FDR SALK— Good r*gi»tcr>-1 J  nv k,
14 1-2 hands high. « year» old. guaran
r<-«w! in ev*ry way First Ja»:k buyer
gut» him PH»«»* A*t C. J- Maper.
Dimmitt, Texas 27 tf

M O  ICE— Y'ou will have to nurry if
you jfri onr of tho*n* Big T y f><i I'oland
t h iia  or Berkshire p ig s .-D y  vVil-
»on. 3d-tf

FDR S I L K — Ford K>«adst»-r Ifl IfAKKl
iihiipf*. «('lytic M ’12- tf

FDR SA LE— Fr*sh »-sect milk Sec
F lo vi Huff

OOOsOOODOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOO<X>OOOOOCHC*000080C80QOOOaoOOOOOO<

The Style Shop
$ I H AVE A COMPLETE LINE OF MID- :: 

SI MMER MILLINERY.
| HATS FOR THE GIRL GRADUATES and 
:: JUN E BRIDES, 
i; PRETTY SILK PR A SES.
:: W HIT E S KI RTS AND W AI STS.
:: ALSO AN UNUSUAL LINE OF GEOR- :: 
I  GBETTE WAISTS

MRS. D. J. THOMAS
IiOckney, Texas

¿MCHaWOPgOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Woman's Tonic

FM SAU AT All DRÜ6SISTS
Ft

I-OK S M .F  On

eomptete, one tv 
ffftf lp lo tt , w ill 9*' 
wcHit Ixt&msy

FOR HA UR— a 
l.nckn#y WHI t
For pftftlcttkrs s

A C WimbtrU 
w«« h«*rr T u ra i* i 
who was rtturfun 
vi«*w »afHt«riurn 
under went un op 
citi».

K VN( F »1 \S M UIK KI LL 
SAL K lM< K . . \MKRH A S 

A K M I K> Mi ST T I KN St'Al.K

rhM 1ntn in tV  tlun
iM ifn  of fnirhtfainM i, whrn
r LttiitAó 
Utr-xn will 

V«U) Nr

r nom« 
wh**re

»r apvHP

rokr, mms in swirling and twisting
n*l throttling the Hoher» tolle ro dyn*
*ty.

Belgium ha» been virtually unnihi- 
tfed. France is giving her a jl; B rit
in, battling bravely is calling every 
vaiiAw man; kus*m h i i  defected; 
er ova rs iw more; Houma ni* ha* liecn 
rushed by the Pruaaian heel; Italy I» 
Ifaataned by the Austro-*—Bulgarian 
os4 mi 

What ef Aiuern aT
of the victim» <d Bthrirm'« fate will br AmcrkS*! 

k«»ination wer* YM’F r f  over Hot tryaay and
mot b e n  with bat*’* h.irfantm  et*m* p It ia not a war of 

itifat; w>f hardly of re venge 
It i* a war to defend America from 

Wm fate which Wf have aeon over* 
whelm other nation«.~ Fort Worth 
h U r Trlrtfraw

bi‘mmr

i tnetr arms
«Sfth. year Fraudant Will n*t fight 

coifed Rainer Wilhelm, '’ami wh«
ht» war ip over I will take 
4imene« from A-inerte».

more

i r x x n M -iT TT Y m i t m m m n m x m T i m x i i i T i m n ^ ;

Meat Will Win l3s
Ma
HM
MH

3
**
M
M
Ha
i

AKMY HF« K IT T F R S TO “m i
OVER TH E TO P" THIS Ml »NTH

the

Your jfri'ali'st comem th»*He cu»v* is a.* to whether or not h 
you can keep health and *tr>'nirth up to th*' b¡irhs»«t point Jj 
of efficiency. ^

O tR  MEATS W Il.l. WIN HEALTH AND STRENGTH h

We wouldn’t m*k»' thin aaaertien if we didn’t know that m
the hijrh quality of our Meats can not he aurpfcaaed any g
where. Our meats five you pleasure and profit—the H 
pleasurt* lie'T' ed ftnr» pBlatahle fmxl. and the pnffD de
rived front ririrf, vitAl steength that veil get fr®ht them.

(*on# t<> i»s (of strength gjMRg feed wth whch to %n 
your war ana our war.

Theo Griffith
*?—«»« h  i » i « i » « « i i n n m n  m m m n n ii

I cnrairig to r»pu»tn F . Mi. Fonda, Dist
rict H<‘< ruiting Office Ht Kl Pano, T«x> 
«s, tm a n e s s i  m lsrv tif  witk an 1 n- 
t, rnatmaiü N va s rr(m n'M »io^

*’TFc fi**«wi for thla.“ fkn CaptetR 
stated, " h  hrratt»e Ik f yoong inm of 
ilm  emintry resili«  th« best tnt »-resta 
«f thr Nation bave been ronsidrred by 
F- ngr«ss »n paaatng ths bill r>'juiriMf 
ait mrn who luire frarbr-d thr ags of 
2« liner Jun« ttk , IS IÎ , and aa thpy 
«bali attam  that âge, to  n r n t r r  
TVi * bili he* ai re ad r ganr tt> thr i’r w  
drnt'a deah. and «dii, «* «non «a ngw* | 
»*»1 hy fb« Prea4d«nt, hernm« a Jew 
f  nrtrr «xistmg nrdera. registranta afr 
»•>t allowed to Vivlunterr through thr 

rtérruiting oflker urdrx arjr ciroan-

DK J .  M. FLOYD 
\ rtinari

Office at I .ooknry Drug Stor»'
Will (In a general Y’etinury Practice

NOTH F OF ELECTION

THE STA TE OF TEXA S,
County of Floyd.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 11th »lay of 
May 191K at Providence School House 
in Common School District No. 21 of 
this county as establish»-»! by order of 
the Ci>mmissionerV Court of this 
County of date the 10th day of March 

11014 which is recorded in Book -I page 
: 44 of the minutes of said court to de
termine whether a majority of the le
gally »|ualirt*-d prop«-rty taxpaying 
voters of said district desire to tax 
themselves for the purpose of sup- 
plementIny the State school fund ap- 
iw»rtinned to said district and to <?«•- 
termine whether the Commissioners’ 
Court o f sai»l county shall be authoriz
ed to levy, assess and collect annu
ally a tax of and at the rate of of 5ft 
rent* op the $100 valuation of taxa- 
hie property in <aiil district for said 
pt rpose.

All persons who are legally qualifi
ed voter« of this State and county and 
who are resident property tax payers 
in said district shall he entitled to 
vote at sai»l election

Said election was oislere«! by the 
County Judge of said eounty hy or
der made on the 12th day of April 
IftlS, and thi* notice is given in pur
suance of said order.

This the 12 day of April 1918.
J  A. GRIGSBY’ .

Sheriff Floyd Cone»

lycr twenty-four thousand articles 
re made W;d shipped to th»' hoy* in 
in.y> during the munthi of April, 
this wmo.ioi were 2x2 wipe*

TO YYOKK OK 4.0 TO JA IL "

•‘The beat way to draft farm labor 
i Assistant Secretary of Agriculture 
Clarence Ousley said not long ago in 
an address before the Texas le g is la 
ture, "is for you to amend your va

cancy law so as to include within its 
rm every able bodicii man who does 

not do six days work each week as a 
rule.”

In many states of the Union, either 
oy State legislation or iocal action, 
>trps have been taken or plans are 
iindiT way to require idle men to go 
to work. Farmers know they can not 
in« reuse their food-crop pro»luction un 

• » they have more labor. Town peo 
pie know they will suffer inconveni- 

nees or want and have to pay very 
high prices for th< reduced rations 
they ar«1 able to buy. if the farmers do 
not inceaar production. And both 
farmers and town people know as all 
the world knows, that we can’t win 
the war unless we have ample food. 
So. Stat«*B and counties and towns the 

*•’-try over nr»- determining that 
this is not a time nor theirs a place, 
for the toleration o f idlers.

For instance, a few weeks r.go the

sheriff of Grayson County. Texas, a 
thiekly populate«! and highly produc
tive nprn uliurul section, aniV'Uncetl 
in tin- Sherfnan papers and by V 'steo 
proeIuh»ati<>is that ‘‘every m anViust 
go to wor(f.” This sheriff didn'tiwait 

I for the S»ite legislature to enac| new 
laws. Tfr old om-« . *wr.- it r/.ilV 
enough to sui f  him. “Go to work or 
rro to ja il."  he said crisply. "No man 
will be- allowed to loaf around this 
town or in this county, because we are 
at a point when- every man's labor is 
seriously need«-«) for the farm s."

What ah«>ut your county? What 
ulxiut your S tate? Are you reouir- 

iing loafers to become producers? 
While yours sons fight in France will 
you permit husky men to remain idle 
in your community, when you know 
their labor will produce food without 
which we can't win the war—without 
which your son fights in vain?- A. & 
M Extension Department.

Misses Nell Collins ami Louis Col 
ville of Floydada were here Wednes- 
<lny enroute to Plainvlew, while hero 
thev were the guest of their friend 

¡.Mrs. Flannery.

‘̂*v -H -H +Î- -M"l- ■H“t-+-Hdd--1-H .F4. ■!1 -M-

CASH STORE
Wc wish to announce to our patrons and 
friends that we aer selling for cash as the 
wholesale houses have changed their )>ol- 
icy and forced us to change also.

We will make prices to suit you. Come 
in and we will explain our system as it 
saves you money to buy where cash makes 
low prices.

When you don’t trade with us you
make a bad deal.

« • 
• * 
• •

C a ta r r h  C a n n o t  0 «  C u r e d
w ith LOCAL A FPLiliA TlO N 0. a* Ihejr 
cannot roat'ti !&• •*** o t  th« <!»#«•%** 
Catarrh <« R l̂ -R> Rffatty tfi-
fltienrrd hy CDndttloo*.
and In «>rdef to  t !« ff  it fo il  fnunt 
taka •« m i t f n i l  rar«#dy f la ir«  Co* 
tarrh Cur« (• U k 'T  IfiUtn Ulf aotl 
|r(« thru thm bio t rvfi Pi# Wiu •>».*» #ar* 
{•»«• «f iho »r*««w  H nir» r t U f i »  
Cura « « i  h? on# of U o hvfj
nhyai^tana 111 th(# t’i»Amtrjr for yo®f"« 
is rmn«n»»<t - f  Him* «-f th * l*«»l tunic* 
a *'i« rn  r««n»M»H w *** * * * * *  * t  th * 
i**Wt “HpWHHt nd J 
hlaatlun «f ta *  ¡*gr 
r*lH(rb C u rs ** * '• «  f*» -**« -**  - - -  
wnndvrful r**ult« ln c»urrhsl c'inai 
t i - « *  #*i»4 fu r t«*tin-«*>»*t», f r « «
W. J  C M K N irr *  C O . P r® ** . Tcuada, O.

A ll P r u n i M t  Tic
Usti » r*m ilr Fills for oonsttpstioA

urtflcf«. ■ * ! t * C l  O B - 
M t  In f ta im

*•*•« II,-dur*« »««HJ

L EN S
BROILERS
STAGS___,
E G G S ............ .
BITTERcox...........
HI DEB. Gros« 
MIDES Dry

16Hc
19»

. .  8 c  

. .  t i c
.  45c
. . .  8c

»Also will pay the highest price for Hides.

ii FARMERS EXCHANGE
I Ol K M O ,  T K X A n I ' t in.NK M).  J i

7c

ÎI j;

\

•* ' •! « '«H'vmf.-'J jrz . auu nut a>K u> m rcreoli as wc win ne iure- +
t ed to refuse. +T t

j  Are You d Woman? WILLIAMS & JONES
j  AIKEN, TEXAS |

/ *


